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BAPTIST CHURCH.
•very Lord’s D-y end to every day of » 
Christian's life. H ■ showed along whet 
Нове this "powpr,” of wh,oh the aposUe 
speaks, il ежеп-d. 1. Ач a freed мір 
port to the believer's faith The 
wae not the finality In the career of Jeaoe 
Christ, Had it been so. Hie claims to be 
the Saviour of men *i«uld have been 
discredited. Christ stem, and Hb resur
rection is the guarantee <if the .nfflciecy 
of bhKstônemrot. The resurrect'on of 
Jesns was I be grand fa.-t upon which 
the epos'Is* dwelt In і heir preaching. 
They magnified it aa of ft»*- gn>od-«t Im
portance to the I «Never'* faith. 2 The 
doctrine of the resari eenon is the grand 
support of the believer's Uf« At ihe 
Cress motives to repentance end trust 
are toned, and perd on for sin, bat the 
inspiration and strength of the christisn 
life must

W. B. M. u.і harvest. With a new interest we have
read the st*y of Ptol’s shipwreck. We

-w. «*- ”* *° ?» ч*. -
which treditmn say* Paul landed. It

Ooetrtbnton to this entamt will pNw-< #d *• >n»s bard to realise that I am in the 
ІЯ I~Mn » Ш ,1« o, lb. W.taM.ta.,

pkavkr TOPIC FOR JtNOART. fifteen missionaries on board end we
'Ггїйг.‘.й‘іг.о«г.гі,:ІЕ:г»й"',: h"r •"» [ir'ck”-
fWv Tbs-Mr Morwsl.ner.me. beegri-ei mcommunion, study and prayer. AgainЇГЗ.і;і,Г.:.С*Ї.г“-*- -d .„in 1 “Btot h. the u.(L

. „ РЩШ- ” The Ixird has been so good aad
A Happy New Year to all -he mem h(W gi,,n us meB, fnr lb.nl».

bws of oor W. M. A. 8. and Mission gl>ing since we sailed from dear old 
і Nova Scotia, yet constantly He wbiepere, 

Stall .. not .,rl„ to rn.«. Ibl, u™ ..„ „b*m ,orU„r „„ Tta ,t- 
ta.1 ,»r of oor lit to, «ll-d with OOOto ! m„ph„„ lh, ,h|. 
orated, persevering, faithful Service for ( Cbristian-tbat is the 
the Hester?

t t
The Companion 
tires. The two

1 ' The Baptist cease In what is now 
called 8t. John, North Bod, hot which 
wss formerly known as Indian 
Portland, has bad a little more than a 
half century ol history. It was in 1841, 
that the first sermon bye Baptist mints- 

Breached iti lodUntown. The 
t abs Father Theodore 8. Hard- 
bts pulpit Has tbs portico of a

S f
active nastier. 1 > 0 .і і

I F
I

tot/ *
: buvlsing end

balldiog known as the Canard house. 
The same year some W perlons were 
beptinsd aad a mission formed. In the 
follow lag year a church was organised 
with a
yean Urn eoagregstimi worshipped in a 
small building known as Ihe Mod Meet-

.dr.fd Kipling. 
" Ian Мкімп.

t 1 Ж
F

ч," HâU Olm. ■I FStephen Crane.
hsrship of fifty. For a few seems pore and 

second cabin. I 
do not think it is so tree of the firs*.grszrzzzz s -

wond.rfal tmlh, w. will to.1 our w..k •, ,„,od w,
Hl* ,"™ГЬ' l=« -I»» *»l. to.rb.1. td. Ttaru lo

our darkness disappearing before His mo,h Ллі j h
great light, oor purpose emerging into 
tile great overruling desire, the selva 
tioo of the whole world.

1 I
1 fVtklcs.

to Dwdby Warner.

FmeTiTfito^ 
Mas dUll. 

t>. Lyssa Abbott.
«* А.Г.*

tag Howe, bet to UH* there was dedl-
' » oated a gdtomodtoes House of Worship 

jwhtoh 1er fifty yean hee served the needs 
of Lho coagregetton. For several years 

I post, however, the church has toll the 
oood 01
.jueriers

e from the throne of thelîLі >
risea aad ascended Christ. 3. The dno-1 >
trine of the resurrection is the monde- 
tioa Of the believer's hope. Oar I ope is 
la a resurrection from the deed end ihe 

tee of that resurrect too Is to that 
of Christ. Ae Soaof Men he b

he lewnt# roc, but 
your time is precious, so 1 shell say, 
“God bo with you" until you hear 

again. Miss Newcombs *ad Mrs.
In rending -best

want STRUCT BAPTIST chorob.

Ë w GsUtoor і An with 
wishea.” Sinéerely your*.

Mauds M. E. Hassisob.

eon id here dons so much, hi. past ex- dmelUng place #f Jehovah. Bat He to to 
perienee in ebareb building havingVen all history, in the pressât as to the post, 
of great value to him la this. His poo- ’ The significant thing today is sot what

tali vs of ail believers. He has risen A meeting was held Is Lstostar Si. • :
church which 

was tpsssl tor publie wonhlp oo Sea- aa ths /lrif fndt, aad aa a fortrwmor He
Rov. J W. Meaning presided aad in- 
ireduced Mrs W. F. Anasuoag. who 
spoke of her |ey to meetiag with old 
fneods, sad gratitude to tied that the 
ttoy mod planted t went y-six yeers ago to

tored into the boo 
prayed far the power of the resurrection 
to his life. We also need tiut power.

Ottbolic fixes hie eyre vu a 
oruaüx sad bis Ideal of piety to that of a 

head Bet 
is that of

Paulpie doubtless know bow to appreciate
Wehofna lathe spring what God is dAng with 

most net loss sight of the (set that Bo 
to the over pressât God la еЦ 1___ 
to.tor, who “will o« (Ira H* (le, to 
another or His praise to graven iatsgaa."

ofthto
Of im, aad the 
on the «lh of August. The work has 
bow pushed forward with snuimssilshli 
vigor, with the result that tbs chorob

Perhaps s short report of the first 
year ’s work ofok K

roto Frederic.
lug corn colt toe hare worked most bar-laid little society, would 

u. Oor W M. A. 8misty of

The
be ofthe pastor to aeon ring the results 

achieved. Both pastor and people are tore a great tree, the trait of which 
would bring healing re theeetieee. Mrs. 
A. told of her work to ftutmah, aad the

the How Testament's 
victory. The believer is triumph am aad 
Ihe ground ol his triumph Is the resur-
reetiw of Jesus.

Mm. Raider, County Secretary torils year 

panion.
і і Ml. * ttatr lobon. tore of the Jews from captivity end. Ihe 

rebuilding of the Temple, showing how 
God led, end prepared the way tor His

period than at >ho impposedIt Beats, (tomber Ю»к, IMA, wish right1 » Our monthly meetings hue#The sorriest of Sunday were of great 
toterml. The day though sold was very 
flea. The first service 
eleven o'clock and be fare the hour ar 
rived every wet including thorn of the 

had boon occupied. Pol. 
of the service :

V Mrs. John March spoke of wri
te behalf of the 84. Jobs Societies. 

Mr. John Haidibg. representing (1er 
mate 8l church, spoke ri the mighty 
work bring carried «■ to the world at

\f good; aad we hove realtoed Ihe toMH- 
ef the premise. -Thai whoa 
to Bis name He will 

w " We are glad to report a gradual 
tosrssss of membership ; s 
17 members, sud dur leg the

Ol the building committee, Mr R. C.
Skta, made a riatomwt giving aa as

held atfrom Mala Street. The 
furnished by Hr. H.H. 

im, of St. John. The building mm 
testai to brick with freestone trimmings.

ere 1» hy Ю0 test. 
Preparatory to the erection of the new 
•truoture A large amount of the reek

X 11(100. ktaorr of tta Jew. to koopto( 
Ним lo,* to Ita wonhlp of Jokorab.

XI/

See the gtortoue results that
towing lea be drawn from the text, the preacher 

arid, along the line Of 
U contained—They beeildod-, Asp ares 
pared; Ik»y finished; thq ktpi the ІШ- 
•etiee. Proceeding he showed the rig- 
niflceaoe of buildtog a place to width 
Godjhi worshipped, tiering briefly the 
htotery of woratep to 
the in ti«et teherusrie and temple,

ГЬе to year God to 
fit to eaU 

here to a higher Wlktoe.

I nvoeaSoe—Pastor Gordon.

1ère, 1a Thy ваше, eternal God,
We bqiki tide earthly bouse fbr thee;” 
Reeding Beriptare, tier. G. O. Gases. 
Anthem -Mme Qototette.
Prsrer—Rev J H Hughes.

I
Special
Offers. I of ourshewed that there was quite

Toeeday, after .pending the holidays 
there with her beys, she prpessds at

as yet us BOSS? ml byI.. „  ____:._____ «frW«B ■   _
«boo I level with the street instead of 
spring reached by e tong flight of stepsi: earned eut: Opeetog 

hymn, "All hail the power of Jeeue 
Prayer hy Passnr Reee t Seript-

If Mm.

her work six months.

Autitom. ■**r’ *^"^**‘
FlnatiriSi Statement—By 

llhto, Ohrirnsee Building

Power—In the preeeece of Almighty 
God wo desire to set apart sod give this

цйм ^г,ІІЙга Я я »

овг Іівим, otabMtoMi.MdowraShH

*li wrah ita hU 
woftw.1
■ mm мамі e ita 
гам rad ita Mtata rai 
He taildto, Is ta«M< by I 
oramrat I, 3ilO|tof by «ta

Мш. I , whhU. wrfl ,

. ith L. “Giving," prepared
■ueeem. During the day there 

were received, to cou tri 
pledgee, the sum of 81270. This result

th> hfsfits 
to spiritual to the eeugregatton and the
community. Mr. Gatos spoke to

hy lender er cue el the deters.
Hymn, Reeding filings.

Hard we a Misak» Band? 
If so what aid wo doing to help? If not 
why not?

Reading, Extracts Anas Report of 
Secretary of W. В. M. U4 In our annual

aad moral as well

gsstoe will begin n the 
r e series of “Life For- 
Americans" with repro- 
the existing portraits of 
din known to have been 

There are fifteen such 
>me of them have ne 
1. Mr. Charles Henry 
the highest authority on 

portraits, is collecting 
* material for the series, 
introduction and notes 
ory of the several per- 
ever is interesting in the 

of their production, 
be an article on Franklin 
tat, of the University of

Victorim CVesi," b- Rad- 
'•Any of the offioers or 
ith army or navy, from a 
a, can wear on his left 
unie Maltese oross, with 
ton on the top, and the 
■ Valour’ below, if he has 

signal act of valor 
s country, in the presence 
Neither rank, nor long 

unde, nor aor other olr- 
soever, only the merit of 
very, is held to establish 
m to the order.

men can compete for 
ar hundred and eleven 
V

of tore «pritea of teethe charier as pom 
•ouifytog Christ to the heart ^Report of 
year's work by the Secretary, Mrs. D.

By Mr. І. O.
r Committee.If the ex

terior of the edifice Is yfreaetog theto- 
terior is stiff more so, but h floes net sp
acer that to any respect utility tou been

mHmine Is lares. Ms 
*6 by A4 toet end its pews bare a seei
ng oapasity of from 700 to TfiO. Ths 
toted walla of rabbled ptoripr, With the 
ight arched oeBtog, oak pews, cedar

Parker; an exeelleet payer wee rend by
dee whew untiring iadostsy aad great 
ability bad beau importent factors ta eu» for greater sad setivity to

The alone will reveal its influence on the 
pressât; Music; Roll caR;veto aad was hoard whh doe» tolerate. Player far Mfarioa Bend leaders.this hoOse as^a lives of

Address by Mrs. J. Haider, to whieh 
spoke of her great personal

The afterpew w* devoted le в meet
iag in the interests of the Sunday Ве^югі 
work. FWtowteg fa the 
Ihe servirai ■

to
of the growth aad rriigfaos Ufa of todlJan. Slat, 

1892, all montre should be la Mrs. 
Smith's heads by 15th of the month. 
Lest quarter’s reeripts were orach 
smaller thee the year before. Some 
регата has forgotten to seed their 

. Question—Is HI?

The seemed quarterFvaiasooetiai ead drars and stained glam 
nlatiteni given very pltraing aad cheer, 
ti eflfaet. The floor la citera gently 
ram the pletfwtrtbe poke are arranged

Pbrier-We rat apvt thk beUdtog far 
the grad of ............................

of:е^нг"
Prayer-Bar. T. Trotter. 
WeSetiOB-

^ггї-тагга^Зг.-Г.-Г:
Word, tow matotenencs of reUgtoee .T11^ k; fog
Uberty, the raperatiwi ef Church and Veral doto-Mtot ПеМаРЦ)i2E£H;~r

Prawr—We pledge ouieeivra to held Behecriatieu .aad CoUeeti 
aa a snored trates to be need ,

■neats of God and rat- am* 8 eiestiou—Germain

over last year, aad the magakude ef the 
work yet to be aewespliehedtPtoRÉTwMh efrph help as -,-----------—. —

gjra, aed-ubeve all fa* making known 
lie ghakiiw irajril nf the Soaof God.-

spoke of the heroic secrlflem of there 
into the foreign work, par

ticularly there going this year, aad

peri far greater sympathy with the
work. CnHeetiee 16*7. 

November 4lb, our Society met by to
ri tattoo at the bourn of Mrs. D. Parker,

n tarai ehvmlar tong —dm there are ao Germain Sreet MatoQnar- wbo
pillars there ie.aa unobstructed view of 
be platform from every part of the 

Ihe oetttog fa arehed, and 
toiehed to penei-werk ef epnme. The 
pram which

siege rat'end toochmg

One of oor rattfeets far prayer far 
is “far M twine Beads aad theirof oak with she seats 

•til very
The desk aad platform

0Mûri furniture. tbUlM.
immsdistoly haek ef Aha jOatfores are ^ ^ 
ihe eigan rate the choir aad to the left

Ji
ut ef leeden." May I aek the Preetdeat er

Secretary of all our Aid Soetetiw to 
that the Mhrioa Bead

to it that ТШярв breed lathe
meeting opened by e few 
silent prayer, fallowed by 
after whieh the ааагі

Street Male Qaar-

-‘Onward Chririba Soldiers." 
The eddremee were of exeeUeatetor-

toi of the day la fiaaacbl matterstoy beh]Himthethe Prev. 800*1, N. 8. «Tried eat I retend ef Ihe reii raM we
Dartmouth, Dee. 8, ‘96.teem are aTta wtatara ta

fallM, Ita, an tag* ** "7 
taj, mém.1 Tfc, ІТШ Itajn ~T*—*i— 
,lib* ml M. Mhi. ta» M M. tap
■ —ntac ta
mtata window, tataw. Mtat ta ita 
Umta*H*HtaM»M 

ta &•», tafi»( tata do
(taw.

pte. A number ol serrions are to be 
held to the2ÈÎ church daring IheAU wffl aalto to mytog alead t

Arbe O
tog the texts 
Mto. M aider,

Homs of the br*vest 8. 8. Simla, Malta quite behind os, 
90th. *9*.

Lord Gad. ead hallow Thy 

tathb ptora. Mho

lh It bee been conferred 
Mr. Kipling'S vivid style 

htoh he bat written lor
■saaiiii to our loot bene. There ser
viras wiB deabtism be of much 
Next Lardh Day

Ay btrer. wfrh 
The edhrlem 

to ІИ И Mrettog stored 
with prayer hy Paster Bare A 

back ea the ware si the 
tori that we
life, sad growth to faith, aad 
of the duty we re ehriwtoes

khkUegUMMbool ta Ita htaUlta wklta The voyage from London to thh printsod
plea seat. The days hereRev. Dr.the essential Amt that-Ihe great ooudi-

■md rieoeiag ofQed.
Mr Trotter eddrsmsd hb 

ргіагіреЦу to the

•dmCarey wiU be the preacher el MatoAre HU free to rid* , 
tbs Lord God the God ef Israel, who oaty 
death wood roue tbtogs; aad hiaassd he 
His gfaricos name forever; end let the 
whole rerth be «tod with Hb glory— 

aad A

work b the With the ea-
wpttoB of s vary slight swell tolge

Ike fieggeetlee ef lev. F. I. Brato re
-lev. I. Wallace. >

At the meetiag of the H 
Board, held ea the Mod tret., the fallow
ing roariattou wee 

jfosotoari, That thb board beartilv ea- 
Hen ri Rev. F. H. Deals, 
Bra. W. Camp, "that 

on missionary, 
oa Row Year’s day or 

time during January, 1997, hb

Brother Wallace b well kaewa to oor 
aad hb faithful labors have 

Massing tommy of 
• teethe has beau

of the H. M. Board ef

Yes, the
ef December has brae s very 

pleasant one for eue. I am afraid the 
net quite agreed with 

one print. Tesy are not as good 
editors. Saturday aflerwxn we had a 

delightful visit to Mette. We 
•topped over there right hoera. We

fully calm. I tore theof
amila Dedbettoa Prayer—Bev. 8. MeCmliygee sad etoetrirap»»7 Ufikk Wh , 

o that if one prove
tors e Saviour's tore.steamer “ Halifax СІїуЛ 

London, of our Fall and
TINGS,TROUSERINGS 
COATINGS, la weave, 
ad design they are the 
ave shown. We are alee 
Of our FaU and Winter 

end ifaporti, «0 H 
holt of ours If aor patrons 
first to don their mil 

Me made from the new- 
sad fattest out, gotten np

Black, M. A.4w
tiher may.be
Ihe mato 
tiding deem to a torga

Aaxu* Равкпв, Яес'уwhy a okUd should he a shjfotiaa.. Oak land. Dee. 10
The programme for the ereuiag rar-hy veritoalty і tali, twsta TVilnta m. Xttarnal Ом I ■ 

BtataMUoa.
Tta p.MnFiw o' tta Mi !■*(, B«.e. 

0. (HIM. »IW itaokh, Ita 
Ita tata. *obo Urn I» Hrttaf *ta В 
pnuh lh.taJio.Bta

*1 Ita immI MtaU.,o«lta U.llta 
Friends ri Armes to m Beeran ea *toter- 
day. Mr*. Julia Ward Howe yrealitag. 
the frilowing rreriettoa wee uaauimrasfr 
adopted: The rvraet attempts ot 9.

vice srwre fallows : the
OjgjVriuatory.

Rev. L Waltore,WOsr «00 be were all charmed aad fall re if surelyfor
fairyhe Seated on theFUt

aad carried re to 
ed hie. We were to s great

Brat lad 
ride often

ef 1100 or 1100. Ik the
.f the building aad ea either

res ef sixty“StiMM. iy ways thousand A
press orders of the Tethhh govern 
b an insult to the IntelMreaco of the 
Amerieaa people, eed will furevi 
dele hb naare with that ef the

so beeattikl e 
inrad hb text to

pHwd Ita .mUoe ta
house ef worship,
an •: 14-1*. Ita P—ta, Ita
HMlta Mid, P" u
Wtao МГ.І0. ІМИ BO- VFOO^M.

W. Mtahtac 
Пута

“And will the great, eternal tied, 
Oa earth sstobHsh Hb abode 7—"

Rev. T. Trotter, M. A.

forent from anything I bed imagined-tafoat rires room, others a htetm* 
•Tier. 8. 8. library, ate AH these erastyle, fa the employ 

the Merittora were reddened la the famous Church 
which 

y of the 
wsumw under the 

almost-Unirereally 
шов, and dOigenl.

of a

A Euro peal ship mu 
pieced au order for the 

ef a large si ramer, whieh to • he speci
ally aiapted aad fitted for the 
datum of invalide fhr fresh air mri a 
favorable climate. Tb* ship to to he to 

mploymmt for eight or ah* 
the jeer, bat for 
t of twelve she will go lata 

to be thoroughly і leanerd 
I. It is propcerd to make ---- "

Am had etothss made by 
adea sad Hew York tail 
’The salt yon made tor

of St. John to era the 
exbis to the hearts ef re 
Maltese- Sad faces.

In the ether sad ef tfrahtteM- 
ig ere rooms tor the choir end Ihe pee- hga. la hb 
”, the latter be tog 
1 Meant room Withe southern exposure, tag of God la history, ^od oootrrifad 
ntoa aaaav gate Цйам for the mtofator tel agd eommsnded whom He woukL 

) study* reel. The retire rest of Ihe Neboehadnesrer and Cyrus, ra weB as 
ouse dose not exceed ПА,000 aad pro- David e»d Bemkiah, were His «rveate 
sbly H would not be easy to find a He to to all the s«sir. of the werid, 
fanrah haOdtog which represeets better dealing with nations and with tote- 
aloe for the money expended. I^etor y Muai», for their good and for the gtorf 
toe*a hra worked hard aad Indefatig- of Hb acme. The eignifiosnoe of lb 
bly toerenre the efrati* of theohmeh. Tempb at Jerosalem Is >n iu being the 

earthly rentre of God’s Kingdom, the

1*03. As the misrieuary of 
earlier H.M. orgrabatious he has re- 
orived away mere. Judging from the 
raealm of hto tohpra to the pam 
may well be said that hb bow

MUbfftaL

^ Hymn- 

"Spirit divine, attend

month It
worn by the nativehave ever had.0

igeon & Co.,
19 King Street.
) Rotal Hotsl.

named, we knew sM 
foUhfil^^^*'t№-- prayers. It made me long to multiplyотаке thb hews ■■^^^■ef Gad

ieoger ‘-do the work of an 
eraagribt.” How fliting then that s* 
the e yen tide of hto llfohe should know 
hy the sympathetic ecu suggratrei, that 
hb faithful labor* are appreciated by hb

toe well that lb to.
livra, w that tbs message of truth Lb.

I, isaad Ufa might be heard here too. But 
ae know a wtoe God knows all start it.- 
We shall prey 
Ktogdom corns," and that the Lord 
should thrust more bborer* into the

dock, in order
гаММаїдН
thb steamer, which hi io be the tarerua- 

of a large Best similarly equipped, 
a veriiabie floating priera hs comfort 
end salubrity.

, Mr.
reettoa : the toxt, PhIL 3110,“TWt I may 
know him and the power of Hto 
tioa.” This, ths preasher said,was a theme 

only but to

The

earnestly, "Thy
1 tomber dealers, Joseph 
30,000, sad P. fioeaefly.

to •raid have ctoee more, few

•J

\ 1

'

,'r

m
4w %

■ -». J>
-

:

і

Br»«
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
птттяпгчгу і і.г ■■■ ■ агддч^і4.ш-тміглі ч „ Ц ,« і...——■РЧ—
tm MkTilOTIVI ГВіВіЯПЕ» et The worts dr tile KWher, .pokro to 

ВАГfIlf». “Moew a»dell the praphett,* «In thela# of W$ee and the prophets and toe 
ом крми дміигмг te «es- Pee me,” he варе were toe warp and woof 

ейпімм. el hie life і that he oaaae to faifll wbal
was “Spoken by toe prophets," what wee 
‘written be the law аПІвмв and toe 
prophets and toe Prelaw." lie pointed 
бш epeeiflo lorteUtofs of b towel f to 
Moses and toe prophets and toe Psalm 

all the scriptures, and repeatedly 
hie dtseiples that they had been 

hint, In addition to these 
proof* of Christ's teaohtog of 

the Old Troussent be ore woe them all 
by hie example, reotto| wtto aheoluu 
esnldanee on throe eertptares la the 
great struggles of hri eoul, when tb»lr 
simple words, ireigbtad with toe etreogib 
and one tort el bto father, beeeaee hie 
shield eed defense, end toeb premises 
his joy end penes.

Лв Old feateseent elalee to be Bod's 
eerd ef hie revelation of hUheeif, of hie 

in в we aad the

f Itofufas°d’

atop op and apaah te bar pastor eed this 
wee whet she said : ul want Se telly*» 
dear pastor, mat I foul ram 
oooreg-d over my class of boys I base 
risked them all at different these end 
leeeens, bare talked 
divid oaily, and 
that some 01 them would openy Bjnrim 
Christ II glv-Ven opportunity.” The 
pastor said 'Praise the L.rd,eletei! praise 
toe Ixwd ! I too, hare bean praying and 
waking lo bis atm, muting tost a 
season ot birosing was not far distant, 
perhaps It la to eouimeooe with your 
daw la the H. S. The opportunity shall 
he given." And When it rone I sew the 
moat brohfdl boy of all toe class ears 
strength to ilea and toy, he loved Jeans, 
that be bad torgiren his elna. and Im 
mediately following him came others of 
toe elase, until nearly all were gathered 
Into the told I Well there ri nothing 
Mbs в r-iung people's movement to stir 
ep the homes; pr- semly toe Utile ohoroh 
was tlle-i ParenU who for a long time 

^■^■hlnd and an- 
thcmeelsro from the 
tow overcame 
heetoro I he eon or 

danghiar was a obrritun and wanted

with them all to
I have A large number of people believe that 

toe Bible is toe bonh of which God I. ton 
responsible author і H la God’s word, and 
there lore k is toe supreme written se
niority ^to the^souri and esswdeenee of

■ponding to it with a glad emea,
WS|S ready to give e reroan far ite being

Many of throe believers were el one 
time wllllanly Igeorent of the Bible and 
ettorly indifferent to its claims. Others, 
like the presseiTwriter, prosed through 
all (he phases of philosophic end jwanti- 
cal despite of the scriptures, though pro- 
freeing to believe in «tod sod moral 
duties. While

to fnlth, nod faith.'riel- lulfliled la

tone Car from regard for 
the Bible they bourne conscious of e 
factor io their lives which they never be
fore prewired. In no wjfd storm of 
mied or ouroometeeew, bat with every 
faculty of mind alert In healthful axer 
dee, and. by an expert моє as eenaia 
and clear to thorn as there own a a let

will to msn і and of 
salvation for mu prxridad by 
always desert we Jehovah, the 
as too Gnd ef truth and 
who keeps hie weed forever. And It 
everywhere trente aa a crime of deepest 
dye, either teaser the to Gnd words ha 
bad aaver spoken, or to «hangs wards he 

spoken. All the bfaroSro of Gnd

other for eheeetieg 
horoe of the Lord

anl

they MW It the) .-MSS broeuse they bed 
fount Jesus Christ there sod He wanted 

o noms, end they wanted to р'мио 
Throe who had been helpful 
ell along were quickened end aa- 

courage l The army of God's children 
was oonslderahly increased end toe 
whole neishborboori received a blearing. 
A glorious possibility I 

Г looked serin, and

enee, they learned that their hearts 
• ponging founts of rehelUro egehtot God 
and holiness, and were beyond their 
eon tool. Deeper >ban seta, there wee a 
oease In them for toe Infoetien afrit (heirHim.
thoughu and deeds. This sin Of the 
heart wee in their judgment 
sgeiut Uod, aad they

ue tola beets the Old 
lam to give the very words 
God la *ld to speeh and 

toeogbts la buffs
samp* led 
suisses of Gud Where

foam In the atarulvy peat, In toe 
і wtoohontoerovelatlu 
drialaro,M mm* wards.

I found thou leas of ev r roromm ending lh—ealvm 
by any deeds of tootle totoe half ead
JertGei.

Buber by reading or bearing they 
leaned і hat Christ died (O'Just onto de 
eere: that he lab* u hlmeelt toetr el* 
and forgives і hem end présenta them to 
God pardoned fur hie sake. fhie 
an idle story while they tried every ether 
refuge. When every refuge proved 
futile, as a trot resort, with trembling 
faith, tiny orot themselves upon Christ, 
his invitations aad promlaro, aad kxmd 
In biui per foot perdu and auto. Tula 
also was aa exportons as dear end eer- 
tain to them ae that of their riefkl heart 
And both throe experiences ere not 
merely the facts of ^guu yum \ they

arts?. from God eeuM 
the words of the prophets end 'ha peaim ■ 
rite are said te be too words ef Oedgtvea 
to them. The Old Trotemset Is rooked 

mrstolllngs In one us whkharo 
■anted by it ea lu.fftSd In e later

of thorn le fa-
«Uni loos of riarnlue. so 
the glorious giwpeL same owreheats, 
sam* termer*, не, but, whateewr their 
neenpatlu, I frond them nearly all В H.

they had hern taught 
ilag. I found them In

with

age. It submitted la sea temporaries m 
toe proof at its truth the fuJBUmeet ef

* • * mUtoffe. and It eande 
ahnltenge toroegh -U

eoaaiag ages with ite weitittege of the 
near or distant ereieeeri futon. The

• th Old Teetomeet

ГЯГЇГш’ІЯгеГЕ

.00 were they leeching 
the homes, beoumlog erqueioied with 
those invested to their oar* for Bible 
teaching. I found them dtspeselag 
helpfuli.ee», sympathy, end love; в eus 
•err possibilities naaatag development 
In throe letter days.

I Med again, and behold I I wee In 
n great and innumerable throng I eould 
by no means number, nod a form wee 
there like onto the Ви of Alary, eed I 
Mid “why this looks like Heaven," and 
ton as I looked again I row tost'it 
ly wee, fer I saw many bed onese up out 
of cruet tribulation but ell had washed
their rebro and made them welie In the w---- .- ,------------------------„----------
Mood of toe Lamb in whose glorious Qod%h eh rote Uod oLTroM^d

я s. ÏLhJr k VÎT TJ mistaken, and they onme to knew the
ÊÛenro^hro l’JLrîîî ÏJTÏL ЙІ- Father whom only Christ reveals, ro -
™°* S*1 1 t°fre“* » kind, tenderhearted, rich In mercy, , *e Bible always will to, « »

йг-та хя. шд:иі! JfcsïLr'âiisfsіейЛї:
dooa good and Mtbiul servant enter ЙГwotroteMdMWMtO the Shins ** tbla has been toe pn.lro.ed faith of 
thou into the Joy of thy Lord. And І ^ loving s,,d omnipotent Ss* lb* m»| irity of Christians; and »hte
heard nomerotu others bearing similar Ttoar fo this end tbwe helieverstoeroh £wtto bro been prov.d reel aal living by

S^HetLTT.tll, Chi let, that they may f.dlow his teroh- deaths of eouoUom be levers in
УЙУЙУ* ln*' “d to some measure au. la bis bF »‘f* or death, have sariod
thd^Tmind. Io the New Testament .bey Bed *** •‘totoe to the eerlpturro ae the 
УгіЬмУпДЯУі toat toelr experianu of sin and pvdon, eQE!*“* "*** *°
^ShT^J^tïïL snd toair certainty toat ha who lorgeve .J** ****** ----------

FtoTOWtothero, had I lbwn ,)n i, dod.arelnex .ct agree proiw time assert tote earn#
iw'ssi.’sr' —~ 

SHu^uye^r.,^ &2£&ZiS!a£ 
ssssÿMaaavM“тїйайїааяг--. атлЬвгігіїз^Й

they are In number like toe sands on  ̂SeOwbSnftw? h^mÎ!

broader* then the0 emîmate ot'Lm lb* toU<wer* of CbrUt are Oonverront 
mmd CWrod h» Wlth lb* Sew Testament that they mayttemuto^SL? M 2 d0 M’a will, toe того certain are they

nK'n-v*

BSSi =s ШрЩіїг-
H. or ah. who I. worthy ol Ьеїм . '•““"• «•Ь»И. ibeTUId рШ, «т-

«.«mer in lb. імт. df Christ is worthy »dlh*hg to more olMr
.too of help, . Ttoiitw In hi. cm., J in ito. tWnw.l thu. C»n.t'. ,l,»
In r^tud to 1mpori.no. and pouiblllti.. “d ■■■*»« onowrnta, lh. Old T«tw
u..„ і.м'ршг.ьіу wro. sajisrftsiaBfesK

.whoever opposed end ooodemned him 
accordIngto their Ignorance and wrong 
interpretation of the book. From the 
beginning of Christ's ministry to bis ae- 
pension be wsa constantly Interpretiog 
that Bible, the only one than extant, end 
discoursing of Its source and it* purpose.
It is alway* hi* supreme proot (or his 
teaching, often introduced by hi* word», 

la written," "Have ye not read," 
id eald," “Spoken by God " He re 

putedly teaches that the O d T< -'tnuent 
from beginning to end ha* one c. un mon, 
fundamental doctrine of God and of man, 
love to God and to our neighbor; 
and one

tic voice and

as to ite

wwri. *e supreme entoerily to frith, 
the bring, ehnroetnr 
Jesus Christ there ere

eltandlng end at trot tag tori 
гогои. bet In the 
mend H has bean

deepening through all their yen» In the
Saaprot, most aaanro? of all karitoadga, 
that they are sinners saved by Uhriet. «

a
Of

■e.rorm-roJr9f^S!yS
toe Bible ro the very wroriaf And hlmeelf 
enn ватні that dero eel drier roe toe 
drity end leneUegnf Jeeee Arik. By 
nil those who, from oroselee*. rieer

d perdoo. 
toat their

experieoro, know the» Jews Chris» to

Uroir souls, 
from A. D.

oams to tola

GABBB,

One ef the greatest social evils of the 
time it card playing, 
taken io Noah’s Ark to preserve them, 
because not until the year 1 ISO were they 

By the year 142i> cards 
demand and gambling wee 
that 8l Bmw fine tree

Cards ware not

put Into nae.oftbe В
tSHiï

provoked to preach against toe nee of 
cards at Bologne. Be did this so elo- 
quently that It caused bis bearers to 
«■•ke a fits in a public place »nd nil 
cards In their possession were thrown 
Into tt This eat was hailed with Joy.

In 1660, cards were Introduced Into
Sag!aad. Many attempts have been 
made to pot down card-playing by the 
strong band of the law. A tow years 

wro estimated that hell % million 
of cards era annually made in Hog- 

loos made in other 
oountrle*. * hat a waste ! I do no» 
■ay oerd-playlng is a crime, bat I do say 
It will lead to the worst of crimes. The 
■am* hand that la with you on the table 
will betray you. The same friend that 
helps you Into trouble will leave you to 
pt out yourself. How many live* have 
been lost and ships and property de
stroyed by their a*e no oneoen estimate.

Aod yet some will say there is no barm 
in play ing cards. I hold cards are the 
tickets to hell. Ask the father or mother, 

g and worrying and with eyes 
flooded with tears because of their

tt:Christian Old Age. tnvbesides the mill

Old age ought to be the moat beautiful 
period of a good life. Yet not always Is 
it so. There are elements in the exper
iences of old age which make it hard to 
keep the inner life in a state of renewal. 
The bodily powers are decaying. The 
senses are growing dull. It is lonely. 
I'hrre is in metoory a record of empty 
cribs and vaeeot chairs, of sacred mounds 
in the cemetery. The work ot lire baa 
dropped from the bands. It is not easy 
to keep the joy living in the heart in such 
experiences. Yt>t this is the problem of 
true Christian living. While the out
ward man decays, the inward, man 
should be renewed day by day. This Is 
possible, too, as many Christian old 
people have proved. Ke-ping near the 
heart of Christ is again, as always, the 
secret Faith gives a new meaning to 

is seen no more 1j its relation to 
aod what is gone, but in Its relation 

and what is П соте. The 
і man's best days are not 
hut always before him. He

often flooded with tears because of their 
eon who may be playing cards until'one, 
too ot three o’clock In the momlnx - 

rn “b them what they thin 
the «I- What can be t

c, fundament»!, pro-
purpose, him «elf. іш^Н^^НІНрНН^^І^ННІ

Was an organic wM« in which ell the lw® OI three o’clock in the morning - 
minor paru, bearing iniimaie relation to “* them what they think of card play- 
the whole, were so charged with the m6- What can be the feeling* of loose 
intent of God, that Christ '-y bis infinite parentrochee* none »,re not only spend- 
wisdom could quote single word- io proof jD8 l*iev hard earned m ney or property 
of his profoundest doctrine. Tho moat ‘n gambling, but also are wewting the 
diverse parts of these sorlptu-es are precious golden hours of youth I Many 
quoted together by Christ es on the same t00*1 promising boys of our land have 
level of proof j showing that he knew no been led astray by cards. It we follow 
difference in validity. And he s< alt this * young man on the steamer or can and 
regard for the Old Tests ment by the reit- ,M bbe seated at the card-utile, oflen 
«rated slatrment,111 111 bee en and earth we will also see him In a saloon, and i 
past away, one jot or one ’tittle shall In there lo toe worst of dens, di-graoed 
no wise put away from the law, till all with money all spent. Often, too, throe 
things be accomplished ;’’ "It Is easier will go to prison and the gallows. Yet 
for hroven and earth to pass away than J®unK meD do spend time, money ebar- 
for one tittle of the law to fail r “toe •°**r Md °^en their lives aod su bring 
scripture cannot be broken." lie pots disgrace upon pan nU and friends, 
thru older scriptures on the sam- plane This cannot be arid of young m«n 
with bia own words, which lie assorte alone. Young women may often be 
were the commands of Ills Father, what found seated at the card table. Women 
he beard and learned from His (’ether, who would not unglove their bends to 

help в fallen brother from the gutter, 
wiH rosie» in the evil practice that will 
help b.ing her friend an| brother to a 
fearful end. Often in her parlor,’ebe 
will allow sud,dey in untying

pb**

LIt
life.
earth

Jlty
old

to
Oh
behind him. 
is walking, not to 
toward the beginnin, athe end, but 

—Northwesternі
“I never wro deeply Interested in any 

object, 1 never prayed sincerely end
-------*tiy for anything, but It came at
some time, no matter at how distant я 
day; somehow, in some shape, probably 
the fast I should have desired, it oeme, 
and yet I Java ao little faith. May God 
forgive me; . . . and wipe the ejn of 
unbelief from my heart.”—Adomram

Leers God to order all thy ways,
And hope in Him wbetoVr betide. * 

-bou’lt find Him in the evil days.
Thy all sufficient strength and guide. 

Who trusts in God's unchanging love. 
Builds on the rook that naught oan

-Seamark, 1667.

ao that what he spoke was tin- 
words of Hie Father. He says 

Spirit spoke- the
OgS

the ly
specially quoted passages where SOSOS
:__ see only Ignorance, or prims fiction,
or positive fraud. Uhl tat makes e dear
«НМигівГ men Ike Old Teem- 

end human tradhkms ; the ОМ 
t ri “(he word of God," "the

practice.

яяаагг,теів
Ті

leg eerda, end into b«d oompeny. Thae 
from the pare ille of yonto, they fell so 
the lowest depths 0Hl!W>y by Iheevfl 
hebst of card playing. Setoa. ever oo tbe 
alert, will betray toe pare end simple 
heart.

Them b ham fn playing enrde. Пито 
ri no harm In taking 6toe serpent 
by toe bead, but by utiung him by the 
and of lh* tail be will be euro to ode end 
the sting ie often very titter.

I wrih young end old would 
when they take a card In their band, it 
is the ticket to hell Never let ns think 
fer e moment that the saloon le . nr only 
to*. 1 would kindly orge upon all— 
Pant play cards, lor year life or the life 

other may depend upon toe

feel theit

oi
stand too take.

Throe are only a few of the evils of 
•pleytag, but they are solely drawn 
і what has actually takro place.

G. Г. M.

card

tWlIBTUH IVfGBT.

I my It over and over, end jet again 
It reel# my* heart ro sorely m I» did

aflSfSfs
asy work mar he, 

am sore In my heart of hearts 
Me bro offered It to

I

I F »d ever, aad 

9m ay work it different from that of
uîTttrtr.

It entile my
rotoe of e tender mother. 

Ami my heart and will
I wW It ever aad over, tori end every

•Mf it

Iik«

It hHtoLrld S eppidetmrot;

Nr only hh leva one me 
What Is wiero*. beet and right, 

whet Is truly peed 1er ate.

ИП wihk

I would eat eheage K HI amrid I 
It ri an ewee« te mg,"iHS?

■ri promrim my eeaff shall Ц

dCA
Firmly to befphte ehoeu.

The ef earth mey Meed щ way, 
lu tom pete rear;

I knew there's purer light ehoeu, 
dear skia tog e fermera.

«U 1 shall gala.
And faith's ea raptured sight 

Betveely bona mt there shall view 
With wonder and deUffht.

Т*маізілг"*
Ul.', ntfd pelh, кч» b*L 

■ Вм«ч виШ M b, 1W

If Ikm Ь. ймім,, do flgbl і 
Uhl, no ТІ0ЧГ, 1 If bo victor,, BO <

»ttnwW.boeb 
wbïTb’T’rt.**** ” bow M Mil

91*; «ЧФТ. “<l tbêrt. wffl 
not bo bolf Ik. ooumlto, or » leoih 
port of tbo wlokoOMM (boro lo—Mis. 
L K. Child.

There Ц iboro ose bo, DO dUtlSM K

Tb. Bit.!. U lh.

root, DO rmerieeo, м -sddw, bo 
ooomloa м atros .Mlo delwt or ви 
the plea, of eer .tree Os.—J. 0. V«e- 
dsnsur.

па ї e mu may laugh and still be 
wretched, if hie only religion ri n defiance

.OUR ENEM. 
LSTOLEÈ

An «еЛ і» /а;

Же5вй
bas settled on 
our kidneys.

jrgj^Uood

\*U matter otfi of 
toy arc

иЛН.- Every 
mtooTO, yea, every 
heart best adds to 
the роіюс in you.

Normal action 
of the kidneys 
will purify the 
blood. Ndthlng 
else will.

my
into you

і the
and
you lightly inW 
pa-tog. Л You t 
thought Httle tithe 
mattwatthe 1

ning to riant 1 
mischief the lh 
Intruder did, I 
your back Ustffla 
painful Your he

you feel dizzy.

5S»S3i4?HS2R
■rot on ha way out tithe body.

PIPE ORGANS.
A. MARGESON 

Importer end Denier Ie 
PIPE ORGANS.

jjgg
=E ta.

.

W. » A
rttlh*.
ЙГгочІІоЙч. '

гтв їм root а н oa

her km addAn eminent Ghrriti 
"The bulkier builds tor e ото tory; we 
for eternity. The patoler paints for a 
generation; we forever. The seelptor 
out- oui lhe marble toot eaoa pdrrihm ; 
ri» u» uy to cut the likeness of Christ, 
to endure forever end ever. A hundred 

•■ployed to ley pi 
a pyramidal tomb for a dead 

ktogi let ш feel toat we ero -aguged to 
a far nobler w«rk roes trued ns tamtiw 
for Ute llrtog God.’ And I thought 
how beautifully Iff. Camming expremm 
to to<a eerietiue toe work that we ro tL 

trying to do. And 
t met*-rial», ways and 
bfti.e bender, painter, ro ayre 

a*«at the desired
differ an t ways end means ^ wle our 

pept'eto C’brt-i, many ti wbleh might be 
used with p'oSt ; hat the one to 

whisk we wrih to roll pour attention to
day ri «'The week day visitai ton ef the 
taaeOor, " U It important to betogtog 
ebon to« drolred realtor ri It Sutnlu 
It proeitilttrie or bas U nett I bailees It 
tonee very impotent restore of the 

k let. harness It helps ns 
to knew Mr pu pi ta. In at tie» eed hi 
large oknreh drill iota to the eeentry. It 
titoe happes» that meat et the teaeh- 
ese *<ee from e da 
oraeot iBlitoetoiy arquais «ed with, but 

Or two ef tbetr elroe, perhaps having\7 toT otharo

•0

to ask evro the names 
Wow throe pupils and tl 
meet every .'el.both d 
simply to ouse, eed yet not knew very 

tog rook ether, weroially 
If the ehild be rutoer rutiorot ead kneh- 
fnl. The troaher will never grt him be
fore ell toat rlaes to ley bare the erode 
•I his heart or to talk ef hh leeUaas end 
droites. Individuel wore, whtee T« the 
most Inflowtial kind, eemro tight to 
here and to the teaober's wrok day riel 
tatioa. Hha hat this opportunity end 
may, by expfeeed a lad line* and fad toi 

qu. віи-ning, fl'id mi more ahont the 
beer Ur It needs at d deeirro of her poptri, 
hie elm* end горі rat km* then aha eould
ia In the 2nd pièce I believe H Import
ant. because to this way the troaher 
gains a knowtodge of toe week-day 
roundings and roarotatrina of bar pupil, 
wbleh ri e very important pelt ol toe In
formation that a troaher erode. The 
tofluwew amid wbleh the popU lima 
during the mek are going to form e 
much more Important pert in the forma- 
\j of hie character than the teaching» 
•f the 8. 8. teacher for half an hour seek
Sabbatb, If the traeber does not know
or understand these influences that she 
may co operate wither counteract them. 
A teacher needs to be "wise as a serpent 
and barm lew as a dove," and tori wis
dom will be largely furnished by be

ing familiar with tbs every day Ufa 
of the individual pupil. Perhaps toe 
work with one will need to be roly of a 
supplementary nature, while In another 
the very foundation must be laid and 

will wed- encouragement and 
some rebuke and so on.

In toe 3rd piece It ri 
cause by this 

brought
e relatione to each other The pcpil 
і in the tenober not roe who dromes 

herself aod eomes to the 
teach»-» her cla-e because the 8a 
tendent asked her to. but be sew 
one who to Interested in him pereeeelly 
and Individually, who eomes to me him, 
who likes to і air to him, who rots him 
in «plie <>f himself, to oooflde In her and 
tall her things mat bis heart conceived 
bet that be bed ao intention of telling; 
and ao be heglro to foot upon tie 
teaoher as hi- friend ae well as teacher. 
And toe Scsoher from tons knowing her 
pupil end understanding bis situation 
and her own, knowing what to enoonraro 
and what to disapprove, finds herself 
more Interested in and concerned for the 
highest good of her pupils than she could 
otherwise feel, aad ao a Mutual Admira
tion Heotoiy is formed, the teacher being 
chairman and the outcome is es they 
look into toe matter they find the, 
teaoher loves her pupils, and that the 
pppils lore their teacher. Bo the work 
of character building begins and who 
can fell where it will end.

The 4tb reason, and toe most import
ant of all, is that Jeans Christ our great 
example and living head, the greatest 
Teavher that toe world has ever known, 
but with whom we are oo-leborere, mode 
visiting important by ktmaelf practising 
it and tbi« hri.igs ue up to oar possi
bilities. L stenl Do you remember two 
dis-iples walking br the way in sad owe 
and I’e-pondency being joined by one 
whom they knew not, but they the 
■elv*» said that their hearts burned 
within iht-m a» he lelked to them by 
wnyP нп-І y«it the! difficulty was not 
moved, b it the Teacher mw that tb 
■ |">»*ihility of IU botig rem 
he раї.І і hem a visit, and so he wen 
and broke bread with them and they 
kt.ew ileir risen lourd. He recognised 
the |и«нЬ U'y ot leeching them through 
thaï little visit, the greet cardinal pria- 
ci|.le, on which the faith of the Christian 
ohutcli tests-‘‘Tb«' Lord is risen indeed."

■Important be 
^■teeeber and pupil 

Into closer and more inti-

ohoroh and

Cw

the

ovadH
і to

Am «in : Yon call to mind the visit 
Je u» p*id to Zacrbeeus the puhlioao— 
wl-i the- the same results would have 
bee.і i>r<>ught about by teaching a Bible 
le»-m f.»r an half hour in a synagogue 

rning 1 cannot tell, but the feat 
■ that waa not the way Christ did 

«eu» make haste and 
for today 1 most abide at thy 

hotw," today 1 am going to search your 
he» t and hlww you to yourself and 
other» n* you are, for I rei-ognixe great 
po-e'hilitiro in you. And there in tbi 
pie.'noe of that Teacher and before 
th- ш all Z«ot'haeu» arose and signified 

ot mailing such s uisgnifi- 
oent gut to the puor and such noble 
ree.oiation to all that he had wronged, 
that .Teens Christ caused it to be put on 
record as an evidence of the poasihilitiw 
in the heart of man (In that direction) 
when he has resolved to let Christ govern

it—“Z«och
dowr

» possibilities that have been 
achieved may be achieved again. How 
ahem our olaes of character building 
peril* Mid their poaaibilitie* P I looked, 
and betiuld і her were decorous and at
tentive, and seemed to be earnestly end 
fai.-rem.edly studying the leekbo; and 
tiler the service I noticed their te%oher

Tl.M

!:
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> Adapted I
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ntwtjM

“They were і 
Ghost."—Aon * 

V TUB BOLT 
1. "Tue day

PWbro the day 
Mill lad." 
"BfUeth,' aad ro 
from the -eon 
Sabbath ’’ Now 
Jeatse fay In toe 
tiptoe had had 
with their Me-ta
rir toe oatpoori 
The New ti p.

Yj-V.
|V

7'

Do You Use H?
It’s the bent thing for the

hair under nil circumstances.
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add en inch to 
hi» stoture, so no preparation
cab nuke heir. The utmost

(bsrooee It root* 
tbeperoover) ae 
rart." Unlike 1 
brow festival*,4 
naoiea," it lasteri 
it wee the

that can be done ie to pro- . 
mote conditions favorable to 
growth.» This is done by 
Ayer's Hsir Vigor. It re
move» dandruff, cleanses the of ac 

fade" of worship 
from ell paru . 
oome”—Tee da 
proviens evrnhn

ЛЯЙГ^
■she ef the thou.

scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the h'nir grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald hesds grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If yon wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if yon wish to restore the loot 
tint of gray or faded hair use
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

ISto■anrototio* 
vary likely the П

йїГьЗч:
aooord" should b. 
“plero" wee we < 
i toubib*, •
and toe roe

•»«€•* IffffiL
but

HORTON AOADRMT,
■GhfffI iff, 'Д - rittowero ef Jn-t 

who bed hero e 
toe tsaei.

rL.‘2Z'i:
dewood for what

,* If I
he"*

if-

иаддаеті
RiAeCtVBfe

JMteli
c Of G.

Britelk tie
hone» "

aaswna. Tende; 

tori prayer was ro
to# disciple,"feiS

-J teaeWfol a d ЬгоНПГеі. де Єї en'!*-» ewl #l,wlro|
ЙНЯВУ

L n. ОАКПЧ. prlaeipel.

Good Words Zrf

From

Old Shident».

NOWtethettaseteenier. TimetartOkrtet-Sprü'zr»:: 'asa»
Oddfellow'e Hall, 8. K ER R * BON.

properae
Кврш

TsftA%, 
air-sac,
ne, De Welle/ | 
"Bobfaero" rond 

gue shape-the

Notice that three 
Bro" nay more Uu 
oom puled their 
wind" It waa ai 

bled the sc 
wind ; and so toes 
Ire"-a mlraeuloe 
«fold not otherwk 
evnnnelrit "Ilea 
the Holy Ghost bt 
round waa a symiw 
Spirit. The flamli 
evangelical seal < 
kindled lo the disc 
to preaob toe Qoei 

4. "All"—їжу m-
the Hoi? Ghost"! 

* perieooe." The E 
world before (Gen 
Prophète spoke tk 
Peter I. fl). Je 
Zacharies were *‘fii 
(Luke It 16,B7). 
already “received 
But never bad 
ore of divine p<iw« 
"Began to epee* 
—■They spoke in 
never learned. "I 
would appear that 
spake in

WHISTON 4 FRAZEE’S,

'***шіт

А A WHIbTOR, MwlpeL
■ boiw» ш.. Htiiott, ял

Acadia
Seminary$

WOLF VILLE, N. S.
Mlffff ADELAIDE F. TRUE, M. An 

Principal.

A beaUkftd.0 at 
Collegiate Mnflc,

f»r theead Art Coureea,
when they STbody among 
were able ui under 
they epoke onlv «ai 
utterance " What 
Otriitiaoe' 'other tc 
becoming reverent 
truthful, the self eh 
for God miracles 
Pentecost. The m 
salem doubt гім di 
Gorin -h In d-gree i 
ri difficult to belle і 
sentlally diseimihu

tongue, nor is there 
other apostle exert 
oua gilt. The indi 
inthlaoa are d«-cl«iv 
tongues generally, 
took the form ot 

int of verse 
would be a natun 
tpired prayer to Go 
fui>eoogottion of hi 

Твшхв Stows beat

Bin Memo

PhOFBSSfONAL CARDS.

КИЮ А ВАЛЯВ,

HALIFAX, N. 8. 
axm.ea WmxAitu11roe,I.S.S

ssasm&eri
MONT. MCDONALD,

sAssnmat, «то.

вТ« JOHN, N. Mi

HOTELS.

HALHOTEL CENTRA!,,
WOLTV1LLK, N h.

J. W. Ssuranwa, - Î Vegetable
■ HAIR RE

Є.»CM. m 1-м
fey1"'

asntral pert <tf UÜ»
refilled withЄІ1

frees* 
by W. I.

< & :$

Mi і -

Thus You Overcome Your Enemy

(J YtaA uo1 >i Zy

»ф
>

.



December 80sember MESSENGER AND VISITOR. ■
ftebbit^/gçfceol. wo* «f lb* Hntj Spirit in M» hMrt і 1. -a» lo aw wiod™ <I) looioibto ІЙ 

цмАа. RwMill i«) Jtljÿ I The Young People.
*.«•; I*W 24:11; AM. 1:6.

»■ «"Willy, (A. WelA, lA. Mf, emd lA.

MO.) No Gripe
" Г* WA. ЯМЧ ПП. T)JL.MW

BIBLE Lh&SONS. M J^arfRlMa*, tk Spirit 
>wlin essais sisal. U 
How reviving fa в draught el frrth вігі 
The Bplrlt&reelhee on deed eoole 
they live iBrok. 17. 1,10). 2. “He hi 
lib* Ire," as John the Baptist'* weeds lo 
Melt S. II, IS remind us. Fire bene, 
and Ood h called “njeonramlng fire ’ 
(Heb. 13. 29). BoSlfbhSn*. ire (1) 
“warme,"sed the Spirit warm, oar oold 
heart* hy “shedding ж feed in them the 
lore of Christ" (Rom 5: 6) ; (1) “poil- 
•m" separate* the gel t from the drew 
—end *o the Spirit uthee away .-or evil 
though їм and sin fa I way a make* us 
pare «ad holy (Rom. 8: 9, 13; l Oor. 8 : 
11) Gel 6 tit-24/ 8. "He give, new
loogu-e Indeed. * Jeroe* (1 4-8) da 
■nrltNie, oui? too truly, what our tongues 

by eaters. See bow ibe 8,.lrit 
thee man .peek (Epb. 4 14. 16, 1», 

6. 4, 11(01. 4 6) ( epeek to Hod (Psalm 
5.8); and InrOed (4et*5. S<t) "

U. Ei* row 18.
"Devnwi mee"-Devoted men. Not 

good Christiane, bat men оопасіепіі»*» 
In their edbsraooe to the Momie ritual. 
Their testimony to the feet* wae unim
peachable. ’Every nailoo under heaven"

Joropnoa re jceeeate Agrippa ae keying 
lo a epeeeh to the Jews, •* Гпвг* la no 
people upon the habitable earth which 
have not some portion of you 
them" By the gnat A «syrien 
Babylonian raptiviiles wed by il 
eolenie* of Kuypt la the days of 
aoder the Groat and of Ptolemy I Ague, 
they were dispersed 1er end wide ; and 
as they oaly had aay true conception of 
the naîtra o# Go - the world by their dis- 
parsioe became measurably prepared 
far Christianity.

“Were ooafounded"-Utterly perplex
ed. ''Speak to his own language'’ - 
Batter, "la bis own dlaleet." fhe mutt- 
tude iras mad* op of all ola***-, good 
en i bad, worshippers and sortf-ns, and 
ooolalaed repreeaetaUvee of manr lan- 
gu-ges, just ae may yet he seen in sn ori 
eoUlol.y, where eeeh race dwells by 
Iteelt and latains its owe traits. Yet

Adapted frees Burbot e
Knowing along in this connection.

.ГЛ

Freier Meeting Tapirs fhr Joe. 8.
C. E Tonte. “What prayer 

for the Christian," 1 Kings 8 1.
B. T. F.-Ü. Topic --A good start," 

Matt 6:81.

o« diBerent theologies, to os it stands lor 
the owes of oor Master.

(4) “His righteousness « That is, the 
pwmal righteousness raqairod of eeofa 
member of the Kingdom, as d«w«wih*d 
by Jesus In this sermon on the 

(e) "Reck.** і a., make 
Jeet of oominnous pu 

id, “Filet" А» і 
Hie own disciples, we 
the firtt here in toe same i 
It !e used In Lnke 12:1 -L 
—kef or* au oikert

lois then, is Jrsm' idea of e good 
start, not for New Year only, but for ell 
tie*; ns, that we make the 
God and our

memos о» tbs osiatfst

Ihuth and Reenrrrotioo of ,«r Lord la 
John 6lh and 6,h Ha ta, *ht tirtt Ha 
would raise ««there ; He hero dee'artt that 
He will Himself rise sfu r He has been 
put to death. Does He repeat 
How many times T |* It Hie 
repeat oertain doctrine- f W|

Ing voe orrai by hi- rttie 
did He know thet all th 

come to pees T Was this leeching at 
title time received by bis dl* і pies, and 
bow 7 (per. 22) Pew m ant well, hot 
what did the Master sav F t er 23) Was 
this rough or easy handling T How do you

bwe* il Jan 18. trie SI 1-18. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT GIVEN.

"They were all AIM With the Holy 
Ghosh"-Aon2: І-Ч.

I- THE UOtY «FtMIT VS
1. “Toe day of 

fWben the dsy of 
hüllled." «-Pen 
-fiftieth,'' sad rows to iM 
from the "morrow alirr 1 
Sabbath " Now, that Was the tier that 
Jem» lay In the grove/ so that the die. 
riptoe bed had tony d.y,1 emodattou 
with their Masher and te.. «is s' waiting 

the Holy Ghost. 
Is oallod In the 

the “F-asi n- Weeks" 
(hSoaose It oeomro.1 sevrn weeks after 
the peeenver) and the -Feaet of Bar 
vert." Unlike I he'two rnhnr greet He
brew festival-, ♦ Pisenvrr" and “Taber, 
naolee," It laAed a it a day; like them 
H wae the oeeeaion o the influx tot®

"Innumerable multi-

oome"—The day had togon oe the 
prestos» even In.', at атоми. This day 
wae pert»ns chosen for the outpouring 
e# the Spirit upon the -pit lee for the 
sake of the thousand»o< \ t-itors present 

re Were Christians 
at Damascus (Aeu 8:1 hef re any of 
the apart oil a bend sislied that oily, and 
very likely the Gospel ти widely spread 
by throe who returned Ire* this feaet. 
So eor Lord had fre-iumad J

1 "Thet were all erhh 
es sard hi «me plaer- A'l.h os. 

ehestid be omitted, where the 
awriaialy know

Hood’s
_ _ = Pills

-• ÎW** C. 1. Heed à CO, Ismvlt Mass. 
The «My Pill. k. take with Ho..r. -

Moontrtedy
may te operas*, ts tree

Mils was spoken to the ІЄмЄОВ F
П.Г.Т. V. Dally Bias»

< Нерп si Onion, >
M nday, Jan. «.-Psalm 78:48-71. 

"His sheep in the wilderness." Compare 
Isa. 83:11-11

Tuerday, Jan. 8.—Psalm 79. “We,the

Wednesday, Jan. A—Psalm 80. "The 
sheph. rd of Israel," (vs. 1). Compare

Thursday, Jan. 7 — Pkalm 81. “The 
door oui of Egypt,1* (та. 10). Compare 
Et 20 2.

Frid-y Jan. 8—Psalm 82. "Hb place 
of proeenor,'1 (vs. 1), Compere 2 Chron.

1-4. sense 1a Which 
e.. Ars< of aUPen n o. at" Better,

INMÿgpgt'’’... і K•J reek lor 
«Uleih dey 

і h.* peseovwr

HowUse It?
all

1896 - 1896thing for the own personal righieoeaoem 
ae representatives of tbatoauew toe aera- 
mount objects of pursuit in life ; that we 
eey, ou uended *oe-, to ourselvee and 
before God, "Whatever the lose, wh.t- 
•rer ibe persecution, whatever tit » pro- 

** " * " be un tine to the
or say aught that

no by tskieg 
Id sn lech to 
no preparation 

The utmost ^ 
зпе le to pro- f 
■ favorable to 

1» done by 
rigor. It to-

XMASrOLLOWlHQ WHrtHt e F 
I#t us see bow Jesus turns this inei 

ц also, to account 1 I am to be killed," 
He besjuet told them. > be or.as w*s 
hi view ; now having presented ib* worst 
side of Hie miss too, He givro this or>,„. 
mend—“Ae 1 do, you n.u-t do. tak- up 
the cross and be reedt for roetflrimi 
also. Follow me !" W bat *we he com 
mend men toda» t Is it anything 1rs- F 
Does it not require th* імамат grace of 
Mth to aeoept this? -You will lew* 

Uvea," He says, in Ьм enigmatical 
“but you will Bare them ; if уст аєте 

them, you will Ice* ibem." Lite semi* 
everything, it la very dear v, u*f but life, 
and all things connected with it, 
nothing compered with 
ward, (seq vers. 25 27, also remember «те 

N. T. where “life-*

6-13.
The Feaet Df -pt-

vocation, I will not 
oauae oi God ; or do 
will nuke lam pec keel my 
oi the righteousness of tit* kingdom." 

Fellow. On toners, shall we say It as '27
***8^ third, the reesoas J 

for such a start :

OUR
BAPTIST BOOK BCQV,Saturday, Jan 8.- Pkalm 83. "Wrath 

on those without the fold." Compare 
Matt. 26:31-33,41-46.

”5» the soil in 
r grows, And, 
t will blossom 
nld bends grow 
roots are nour- 
roots must be 

wish your lair 
mal color, or 
restore the lost 
laded hair use

dr Vigor.

(•) ouch devotion Is acceptable to

BbBSLUSSSlsVS
(4) It mil lead to a competence in 

tbie world. “AM these tbinga shall be 
• verse 83, last clause.

(Si It Is an antidote for cam. “Be not 
anxious but nek first, etc.," verses 81 
and 34.

(d, It is a per peinai confession of a 
6tiih that marks )ou off from the world 
around you. “For after all these things 
do the worldings seek," ver. 32.

(«} It will make yuu like Jesus. “It 
le my meat lo do the will of Him that 
emst ma.-^A, my Father hath sent

if) It wUI bring superiialjoy Into your
(F) \ might add, It lea command ( hot 

lh* privilege la so groat and glorious 
that the word "command” is inappropri-

Fhllow Unloners, shall we kneel ss the 
Old Year departs and aay—"Lord Jernis, 
l Will br anything, do anythmg, tufftr 
anything that 1 may grow like "Rea and 
advance Thy Kingdom Г"

Eacrud Literature Courue, B.Y.P.U.

A M. rry Christmas and a Hs 
Year to all oor reader*. May 1827 mark 
advancement in the movement lor which
work, and* honor to our King.

are organising

a band of greetiog’and 
mi «take not, these eoi

he Jewish 
Alex- A Beast If ulway.

Ptei Pictirn if il1 lif if,in the for which we

With X 
mailed free with ewry r

Née Unloos 
her of (hide.
Unvm extends 
wrloome. II «те 
emus should bear from one rooeotiy es
tablished by Pastor Vincent, In Ouysboro 

Write your paper. Join th* 
fish to know you, and yon

Maritime it«e eiermti re

ar# using the revised
is for “soul.")

ADAPTATIOXS TO OCkSSLVm.
1. A wisely directed beoevoUmce is the 

duty of young Christians. |#t os save 
something that we may have wherewith 
to give to tboee who n- ed 

$ Let ue not be afraid to Invite strong 
era to car buepltelity, there will alwevs 
be mors left than we started with. Be- 
Havmt thou f

3. Let ae never, no ne\ 
our eyes to Heaven * 
blessing on the meal

4. Neither cm

“ГЬеге wae a mao, b:e -eighhors thought

The more he gave away, the more be 
had."

one lesson we all have always 

tuat гжжи* cnBirr » тне sou or eon.
AH» THAT BXLIXVUie TS MAT UAVX Ufl

Paul E. Wirt
«2ЛО *3.00 ... *3.80.

may wish ю know 
Paetor 4hsw, of Windsor, gave a help 

lui paper at the recent meeting nf the 
_oty Convention. Among 

mg* be said : “If you can afford 
proyer meeting e week let It be 

Make the 
the dan 
the first

Got It! Use It!"plans" wi 
Doutniess, the'ORAL.__________

ШШ,
•А 'Л S

Hants Coon 
Other thin-'■aid the 

rtpfes who met in the nup»r 
tee as ansisn, there were pn

end iwewy «He-
hu.
thetongue as spoken by 

o»e hundred and twenty dlsolplee " t
7. “Ameeed"—The word her# to the 

root of the word "eosteev,’ end ex
eat of one s normal roo

ana «elf with woeder.” 
"Are out all these which .peek Oati- 
leeee" Meet of ihedlroieles 
GalUee, end oertalnly then oh et spokes
man did. end the Galilee* dt-Uei was 
easily Identified і Math 88: 87-73).

8. “How bear w»"—That rustics 
should In a mosMEt linguists wa« awoebl

•esArur-. Write !prater meeting. 1 
* ГЬеге 1- perhaps

t er, omit to lift 
nd ask God'sohun h Bret.

who had bee* soiled to IsrwisUm hy ger of placing B. Y P ’ 
I lace and apart from th*

Ü in

hSb-3
аест

it to save she pieces, 
kes -oeIn «rant,"promos “brteg 

ditioo,” «beside
This Oiler Is Орее till

New Year’s Day.
E “dédisais" - without «raraing. 

The* smiting dl-etpie* tmt vaguely na- 
derm rod 1er whet they w.ited. “There 

a weed" Thu es«wv » often rued 
saiy, w If Lehe bash mkh "Fud 

• eues# e rushing mighty 
he dew eot. The -------- •

Baptist young people of 8*. John trill 
take an awlve pan in th* dedication 

lore at Mein Street Bao let ehnrch.
Paetor Gordon has arranged tor them ea 
efWnooo and an av. nlng товк», to be 
«■wed fur b? “one who haowe how." 
1 he J me loro have the afternoon and th* 
obfer
each sat vie*

6 The 
before oe

ШШ
fS$SBs

GEO. A. MCDONALD,of І. «міуood*all2? ТИ ТВАОЕІЖГО or OU BIST,“artta
Dully Reediaga on the Ufa of Christ 
Л.ІГ LtuoZfurAU.
MhodayyC^fBmif noe makes oowarde 

«H uVhtL> Hero iV -inning against light. 
Me* I: 17 22 Ha vis son I home, 
Loke 1.12. How tin e-mw 

Arts I*: 1 23. 
ork л«ні Worship mest 

alternate. The report of Ms* servants, 
Mark 8: 80. The propo-al of the Mats', 
Mark 8 : 81. The Master's great prayer 
lor Hie Workers, John 17

Wednesday.— fhe Groat 
ntoL Tea feeding of Five 
tktmpar* the four narrative*, Matt. 14: 
14 81, Mark 8: 3344, Lake 2110 17. John 
8: 1-14.

Thursday,—Leesoos Hie spnetles drew. 
Love's fruit, 1 John 3: 11-24. 
proof, Jemes 2: 14 28, Christian evl- 
denœs, Paul In Rout. 12.

Friday.-Гпе Master of Winds and 
Waves. The Creator of law le above 
natural law, John 6; 18 21. White dis
ciples are toiling the Master ts praying, 
Mark 8 : 44-54. Ooedfeaee b> me w wd 
enahlre Peter to walk on water, MaU. 
14:83 38.

Hatoidsy.—The Master eppl 
teaching. Why carnal minds I 
Him, John 8 1 22 26. What the natural 
broad a figure o soul's food, John 8 : 
27-35 Chris’’s atonement the 
Ul^Johnt: 47-48. H. P. A

We know the*
thing: ead Galileans 

proverbially uncultured. “Our 
tongue"— fhe Jews Who had lived 

tor « en tories le toraigo lands bed largely 
lert their own leagaege, Aheegh they re- 

peculiar religion and cus
toms. Henoe In Jerosahm there were 
synagogue# for people of various nation- 
allties (Arts 8: 9). "This was clearly 
BOt a proclamation of the wondeilul 
works of God hi 
which the Spirit, acting upon the Imeroirs 
caused them to appreciate ae If It were 
their own і fer In that way the gift of 
the Holy «boat ought to have been de
scribed as poured out not on the speek 
era. bat on tEe Tbleners.”

“2, 10, IS." Here comes в ІШ of the 
various nations to which, In <*e senes, 
three foreign Jews belonged. The first 
throe namro, “Parthlaoe^ Medee," and 
“Elamites,1" represented port tous of the 
Persian empire. “Mesopotamia" Is the 
district between the Euphrates and the 
Tigris. Here Nehne badness tris captives 
were taken. “Cappadocia" was a pro- 

“Pontus" lay 
along the shore of the Black Sea. By 
"Asia" Is to be understood, not Asia 
Minor, not the continent ot Aria, but a 
•mall Roman province In the western 
section of Asia Minor ; i s серію! was 
Bpbesus. “Phrygia** and “Pamphylia" 
were both In Aria Minor, “lypt" 
•warmed with Jews. “Cyreoe" iras a 
large diy in “Uhya,” a North African 
county, west of Egypt. “Crete#," the 
inhabitants of the Wand of Crete, where 
the Jeers were very numerous and 
“Arabians," among whom, as tbetoeoun- 
try bordered on Judea, «here must 
been numerous lews. Each of throe 
lands doubtless had it own dialect, 
though in most Greek wae spoken, and, 
■eye‘‘Gloeg,'* “it Is especially of dia
lects thet Luke speaks.’' “Strangers of 
Rom*"—The proof this word, translated 
“sojourners," In the same construction hi
Act# 17: 21 proves that thro* war*

Jews sojourning In Jerusalem, 
dew as pilgrims to the least “Jews 
prnesdytw^—This Is to be taken 
[plaining who the Perth Laos, Made#, 
just mentioned, were. It Is to be 

referred eleo to the Cretans and Are-"

П. A STEELS D.D.
Lasso* XV. - Lmitnt for aU-

rch was after

ing.
smlghtv wind

rSHITSST-m Wolfvllle, NS. *
Our Youog. Peoples’ Union In Wolf, 

ville le progressing In every line of work. 
We can report a large attendance stench 
weekly m etiag and nsu- h Internet » 
taken in the social service- and alee the 
C. 0- Courses. Paetor Trotter is xm- 
dacting the Sacred Literature Coure le 
a manner eb-rseteristic rtf all bis efforts 
la church work The Unto# dm>u on 
Tuesday evenings aad the following is 
the order of the exeroiere : Three ouer- 
tero of an hour le devoted to social set 
viee and then an equal amount of time is 
given each night lo i be Sacred Liters 
Course Several of the members are 
keeping up with their reading in the 
other courses and probably will wriia for 
the - examinations at the close of lb# 
■tody. Our président, Mr B W.
rara,h“l-,to
here are suhecri

the air 
all lb#

MS par week.
10*1», prlartpal.

Our las. week's 
fettb la Himself
»f Man, (John 4th and 8th 
The present lemon Ends 
third period of the Galilean ministry. 
Hr had grow north (Bee map, and traoe 

Lake district to the

the
Son

An І
|by the* 
chapters). 

Lord in the

AND ABtrWDANT 
AEtwan. Tee days wae am long to wait 
tor se wonder I al a blearing; hut really 
mis prayer «roe answered from the very 

The steady strengthening of
é

Inspiration.*Herod, 
Toeedav. -W f•fe re Of the Mediterranean. Mark the 

prints Тугу, Sidon, etc., and road op 
abmt lh. m). "a Matt. 16 21-28, we have 
an aoemniof a Oanaanltiah woman (we 
M.rfe-»t24-30, aad.compare the terms 
which dfeenhe her, "Greek" or <43q»tUe,” 
“a 8yroOit»nirlan") woman's faith, rawly 
a It, and perwverano* on behalf of her 
little daughter Matt 15: 22-31 records 
His rwura through DarapSlis (tree# by 
map and compare Mart 7 : SU ; and in 
Matt 18:88-88. we find an aoooont of

prop us» waft ae really answers to their Tberots amah teas is IstriCri 
ті і a» ü » m. fis»oi ias- 
Wo.«her lie .^J.rh.d

Ofprayer as was th 
roe Hpfeit wbleh their “wait-

! tilt w en nm iniroaersM». a*- m 
ne Памнітсг і vxweas# JieA -IteSyrfrMTOiX1 eeeowthw be»- ь. lh i o4 u,! lied to I heir lahsn.nl h.eill, Of
to** e*e wwfcaiawMiir e 4 to 

1 Uietrdorabilllr, end tudey

Karn 
: Pianos

wla^ “TheroaMfeared auto them eleven
• 1 Pbilsnthro

SgEg rth,' MEgnss Ilk# ee of Ire" -Instead of 
“Utovee" leading scholars like “Olshau 
see, De W'ftta, Meyer, Haekett,” and 
“Bobineoo" read “die tribu led" -that is, 
the tongue shaped 8 «mes distributed !A*r. Time tostOhrtet- 

i. ux wsSi'Bta among *b# worshippers, 
thee# tongues were w* “of 

Are" any more than the sound which 
com pealed their appearance 
wind" It was sa of wind" that halt 

bled the sound of th# roehfog 
wind і and so these tongues were “ae of 
fire"—a miraculous manifestation which 

otherwise be described by the 
evangelist "It eat"—Or, “rested. “ Not 
the Holy Ghost, but the “tongue." The

Faith's
Node# that in the wort and 

for the

:
TH SECOND rXSDINO OF A MCLTITVDB.“f menant posit Ice 

Over thirty of our 
ribrrs to the BmptiM 

The contributed articles in the 
issues of the Mmss*QSBA*o Vierroe are 
a great help ю os In our 8. L Course. 

Slneerdy Yours,
H. G. H., Reo.-Sec*y.

u will be helpful to look np the 
miraculous provl-ion. Ixwete it at Beth
ea ids. May not the first feeding hare 
been for Jews, the second for ibe 
Gentile inhabitants of Decs polis F 

What was the difference, il any, In the 
miracles F What did Teens begin on In

». KERR * BON.
Union.

!і FRAZEE'S,
.яі.кг.іакг іяамк-

K vers la» tremeal W *m 
•Є tor 7 years

sKEvsms

gag
TON, PrlorlpâL
agi* et.. Ealtto*. EE

hat
t Compare the feeling 

of the disciples aad th* feeling of the 
Teacher. Did both Mss er and ser
vants look at the matter of onngry men 

eternal and women in the same way F Who 
Аоа*. had ih* praotioti, business-like way F 

What wae Jeans' way F Note carefully 
Matt. 14:16-17; 18:33. end John 6:7, 

B Y P U Prayer Mooting Topic for for the altitude of the disciples; now 
January 3, '97. turn back to Matt 14 :16, and 14 :82,

The Subject for the first meeting of the and ere the attitude of Jesus.
New Year is wry appropriate and the Askti* following question* : (e) Wae 
text choeen is very pertinent, vis., “A there any orderly arrangement of 
rood start,''from the text Matt 6:38 marnes f How would yoo distriWqt.
Note first, the import*** oi a good start : to a hundred people T to five hundred F 
Bo eoovroeed are we of tiw Importance to five thouwndT Would there be any 
of a good star. In secular affairs «bat we difficulty beo-T Find out from parallel 
bave allowed this oonviei too to orystalUse аоооаою what was done to obviate this. 
Into e proverb—“Well begun le half Mark 6 32-4'»; 8:6 Was it, then, a 

•M Proverbe usually ma t go in scramble, nr a decent meal F 
pairs before they will tell the truth but (4) Were the disciples impoverished 
any Unioner may find illustration of the In any degree bv this dealing with their 
suggested truth or this one. How olfon hungry brethren F Were they enriched? 

biens mentioned afterward. The multi- at a bicycle or boat raw has the oood State exactly the result, 
tude Is made op of Jen and Jesrish Mart given the raw to the winner. How (e) Is ihli a lesson, nvw F Did any one 
proselytes, whose mother tongues are often bave some of oe beard a weary ever l <e* by foedio/ the hungry f Draw 
Indicated by the various nationalities «indent exclaim, “Oh I if I only had bed the 6la«a out on this point, and discuss 
enumerated. “Wonderful works of в good tOtri in th I* subject, I coold keep its bearing on the modern tramp eve 
God"—Their utteranoee were rhapeod les up." But the poor alert made hie whole Has the one anything to do with the 
of praise to God far redemption through worse up-hill wort, in mu-io and the other? Compare 2 Thee 3 
Christ, of wbwe work a new view has 8ae arts, a good teacher to Hart yoo Is What, then, is the teaching of our 
dawned upon them. Be# Acts 10: 48 far more important than a good teacher Divine Master oonoeming the deserving 

12. “They were all arresed, and were ?° wU? ,In A™,,frowns you hungry? Put it into your own words,
doubt"-ntiber, “aad werrioernlexed ” **7 tiie foundation well or ill. So they hi the smallest enmpa a. 
te original means, they d$eat know “7 “lhe b ginning rules the ending” In What is the general teaching of the

»Ш £ mJZTJS? “ *• Æ—« . „„ , BlbU 7 U. mL ..Чад f «&. »-•
Now, wbsUseo-evIdentIn the secular sages from Old and New. TaetamenU. 

pursuits Is equally tone In religious mat Mem’ command P Paul’s F others T 
tore. In the Christian warfare, $ tari ing 
totU Is half the battle. Military men 
aay that If tiro balls are shot, one with 
force enough to pierce an Inch board, 
and the other with twice that foroe, the 
second will pierce, nbt few but four inch 
boards. ToHm the rtsrt gives four timer 
the work. Two youog men of equal 
promise ere converted to Christ at the 

taught each step of 
the way by a wi* soul, wiener ; the other 
gropes uncertain!) In his Christian life 
tor the first few months. Though these 
men after six months should be piaeed 
un iat the same influences yet the totter 
Hart will be evident in better service.
Let no Unioner, then, overlook the im- 

etart at this New 
you begin Ibe New 

Year will decide the ending. Let 
allow the Old Year to slip away and the 
New Year to creep in without serious 
thoughts on "How shall I begin W tor

lee His
ae a symbol of the power of the 
The naming tongues typified the 

evangelical seal which was now to be 
kindled in the died і pies' hearts, a seal 
to preach the Go*pel to every creature.

4. “All"—La-

Maitland, Annapolis Co., FI. S. 
Bine* oor last letter,

B. Y. P. U. of Maitland, oor 
prorrowing very well. We have five new 
active members, which now ma.e oar

D. W. KARN ^ COing the 
work le

WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Miller Brow..
Barrington St.. Halifax, 

Hoi» A sent f r the Maililme HTWrlnce

-toymenaa well eg apostles, 
ea ae well *• men. “Filled with 
Holy Ghost"—This wae their “ex- 

' perfonne," The Holy Spirit iras in the 
world before (Gen, 6: 8; Pkalm 51. 11).

membership sixteen, ead two n 
sociale member». In all we bave t 

her* Oor officers still
our president, who is

101 end 103

the same except 
now Wm. Duk»-ehlre.

Aucx R. Thomas, Cor.-Sec’y. 
Deo. 17.

Prophets spoke through the Spirit (2
Zacharies were '‘filled"' wilhthe Spirit 
(Luke I: 16,67). These disciples had 
already “«waived the Holy Ghost." 
But never bed such an abundant 
uro of divine power been given to men. 
"Began to epee* with other tongnes" 
—They spoke in language# they had 
never learned. “From the history It 
would appear that see* of the company 
spake in on* and some in another 

fur tbe crosrd of foreigners 
ether all found some

body among tbe speakers whom they 
■were able to understand." Notice that 
they spoke ooiv “ae the Spirit gave them 
utterance " What, nowadays, are the 
Christians' 'other tonguesP* Thee 
becoming reverent, the liar becoming 
tnrthfel, ibe self absorbed 
for God miracles as real ae 
Pentecost. The ma ni fee tat ions in Jeru
salem doubtless differed from those el 
Corin'h in degree end lo details, but It 
is difltoelt to be 
eentlally dineira

military
LB, N. S.

Mortgagees’ Sale.these
tefnod It it very comforting, from • spiritual 

prim of view, to feel sure that behind 
tbe tangle of life is One who see* It all 
as our blind ey*e cannot, and who bas 
so arranged matters that even tangles 
■observe a noble purpose.

TsKnwAan M. Roa»*Ts and A win a Jah* 
b ftn her own right) andRoberts hi, wtto 

all other, whomP. TRUE, M. A4 
Principal. EOTICK^U^bewby *1 yp^that under aad by

certain InUenmre or M'-rtgaae, brarm* 
dale ibe fl»rt day of Au«e,ulu the rrar of 
our Loid One 1 hou-and Eight Mnndrrd 
and Etshtyseven, sod ...su- between the ■Aid Edward H. Rob-rts end A tile J bU wl» (tn her own rl. ht) oi tbe 0- si p 
and Sopb'a Kroner, stv or (for a Ci 
_ r. oi U»s City of Helm i..bn. in the Province of New B.ua»elck, Be. net. r eA-iffu.'üï&d'Sïïr-.r.-s.'Splace, 8pt Deter», of III* ercond perl : 

mHERF. will be eoM et PUBLIC АЦСГІ iff. 
J. at CtiobbVOnier (.o cJledf In lu# City of Balat J 4m. on Mommy ih. fa. ventb day 
of JANUARY nex1, at lw»lvr oc oik. tor the porp ss oi seUsiylig Ь» піо.муа **•' cured end msec peysbie uo«er a d by vl ioe ot tbe .elU Indeuloro of Mori.a,e, u#t*nlt 
having been made In pet mem ih-rrot. U»e 
lend» and ptruu.r» mmi ion«l *0-1 eo->.|.rtwl 

the said iLd-ntnrr oi >lor'«*ee end there
in drwr beci as f Mow, "дії unw ceritin lots, piece, and paieel- *f Lend eiuele.blns aad being In the Parish of wmonds I». the 
Oooov -I Saint John and Pr- vines oi New 
Bruns , knowu »n-i mark*і on ■•< de- 
----- « oa tba map or plan of J - pb Crooeh*, land, on file in th»- hrgl«'rar"e cdHce, 
In the Cl y and Countv of Sain John, U> the number [»] thirty flve. pwj tnl'іv —lx. ГХП 
Ullrtvwven. I») Ihlily—l<bi, |»l llnrty olDS. 
•tod («Є] tony, toe ee-a lot. hav n« ■ irooi-.l tony fretewh on a Snwi or w^> known sad 

d out on toessld plae< r map ami 
Moont Pteesa. I -treei, ami r rb and 

nibark |-ewivln« the 
died є-1; lb- -«Id lov ■umber»d S5 ead » ao«l ih- lo«* *7 end St bavin» been ,« vvyed by War. R Cr> o-l»V> ons William H Le Ur. i.v two - v-r.l d—d» 

of bargain and aalere.iwKtivw » »l-t d hr >lth day ofheoUmber, A. U l*6n. and tbe wren i 
te-elh day o< «k-lobrr, a U i< !> Mh '-glet- ered in tb< « tn-e of lue It gl.iro oi Deen- In 
and for the »aid city «ml Uowniy re«<--t: w ly M go, «. paa- l»7. eu . H-y * P Ne. «^ 
pege IW ol IV enrU<, а—і ise «»М ИЦВ.мІ Korry having hewn гонгеге»! I.» -aid X,r. R 
Crrmrh to.n*w WUIi.ro Pm#!* bv <*r.l o| baroale and role. d»i-»i ih- іиь day of w,v 
A. U. nee «0.1 rrgl,l,r'd InV» ЧИ- ogle. I,UlS »,И Н-ЦІ.ІПІГ of IfE-ml Ike* U NO « 
peg- «II; I«*»1h*r w Ih b IMA:, . .rrcl on. 
■»il imp o. in.i.l. ii»r"o* V-і », ewâ ta* rtefci». m-mtwix a tvilegrs ,td e^. urtee- 

thwr» u"»* befoer e* >ttaud tbi. Tm»d day of Нюаімг.л It ИЕ.
wont* paaNif*» ("'iurgn.'

a*»..
to <S A OwSer. tor AStorwey. .

and

Price Red need 
from 825 to
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ВАвав,

il-ve that they ware ee- 
ilar Certainly Peter's 

not delivered In a foreign 
tongue, nor Is there anv record that any 
other apostle exercised each a miracul
ous gift. Ih* indications In First Cor
inthians am dt-cUive that speaking with 
tongues generally, if not exclusively, 
took the form of prayer to God. The 
statement ol verse 11 of this chapter 
would be a natural description of fa. 
spired prayer to God, filled with thank- 
fbtoeoognition of bis mighty works. 

ТИХЕ grows beautifully symbolise the

heard.
13. “Others mockingThey were 

not curious, like tbeqaestiooere of whom 
we hive just been laid, bet were hostile. 
Tbe word for mocking is derived from ж 
word'meeoing a joke. “These men are 
are full of new wine" -“New wine” 
should be literally “sweet wine.” It 
was especially Intoxicating, having 
artificially prepared to retain its swyt- 

Tbe earliest vintage iras поГШ 
August, at least a month and a half after 
Peateoost.

JC. N. 8.
VlLblA* U ЖАЖЄВ, I*»

TH* DS1S OP TSS SIOHS.
It will be advantageous to follow the 

narrative (Matt. 16:6-1$) and note tbe
_________ in the above. How easily the
alarm of being oneupplied with foei 
wises these disci, les who bed twice 
participated in these glorious feasts; 
bow Jesus brings them kwek to tbe 
feith-syeiem to which they bave 
milled themselves; how the Tee 
makes nee of ibe symbol of “leaven." 
Did ever teacher teem like Him ?

Often

»,

th" m entonrt
Grom Crutch to Bicycle.

ІТПАСА, П. T-.Jas. ». na. 
RHKUEATiaW Aft- r two year, of over 
work I wweletien down with nervoospr Mrs- 
tlon and Inflammatory rh-uma lun id June. 
14M Arte- iwn vprhs tl^ rbfnm.tmm ss- chronic form, leaving me d* pendent ch^s an* uneole v> walk far even with 

. theanl of the RV-iropni-e ihnogh a 
6 gan owing U MtAesn«t AiW NKKVUVSNK-S two moi t!,s I U- t »nlv dis- 

prosed with enstch-*. bule-uUl walk ihroeor •oo» mile, *t ■ lime Att-r a coqpls of 
-n>>re I <ll»pe"»rtl w,tb r tali' I reel and o ly ukiI It »t of rciep««, 

March I am wh»4l> r *tor*d; her, 
»W>b wa ked a dos-n m l », а-id M 

cycled tortr *r* tail», at nee time W1il.senrteglao of rbrums i«ii the Klee- tropnlse siwr cn-wl c*t »rrl, ofth* b ,W«4-.
Rena* J. Камея, a. N..I Bet recior In lb* I theca High

time. One isWS. JOHN, N. Mi

VELS. Yes, tangles teach os paifenee 
test our faith, and leers, why. God, who 
1* light, reveals Himself through ttom fa 
all Hie attributes ea the sun shows ue 
■i™ ooforoofbta ^ЯШШШ

A TOT4XG QÜXSTIO*. 
і is an Itineront preacher, and now 

(Mstt. 16:18) again goes lo the north 
(tee map tor Csessrea Philippi). Here 
He has a -"4inference with the disc pies, 
as to who lie really is. Реит makes hi» 
.divinely revealed confession ihat this 
man, their leacher, b none other than 
the Messiah, the Sou of the living God. 
Compare leroon 14, aad th* proofs there, 
and see bow at an earlier lime (John I : 

Note second, в good start imdieimtod fa 41-49) this bed been a path 
e ol Jesue, “Serif ye first, etc;" minds. Now H seems to be 
-ori fa this New Year motto is stamped upon their hearts. But do they 

replete with suggestion. even noweeeept Jeeue* fell MresiahehipT
t«) “ТИ kingdom of God." What It I» eot till the Psoieooet that they an 

ever this kingdom may tt present to men deroUnd tiro Christ of God. (See

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER

JinÇNTRAL,
LUE, N. a.

rays when they 
many prisms of the 

retreating shower. Then, let os bless 
Him who Is infinitely wtseaod good, for 
brih tangles awl toase. /

Tears ead

are refract«Hl on the portance ol a good
Year season. Howat «antral part ol 

refliu-ii wltikalli
W№ «" gw, heir le U* ymrth.

» trugglee that art tiro result 
■fa are bitter tears and terrible

struggles. But the struggles which are 
preliminary to high achievement and the 
team which enable Ibe son to paint a

by W. g.
of tiro hair— witi pro- -V

тпИЩ. Terms

r,r=r.K5SІмажа-І
before their 

more deeply

BofiLæSHsJree
> ;... ts asijr ~;li 

siertrolikrsitenvo., 1111 fir'd way. T.T

irai

Minerd's*;Liniment le need by Phy-M.



and that C mredtaoe are far from regard- their mlntsirr. With Pentecost their 
log annexation to the чиїм ач befog for oeme a divin* illumination end а great.

ЕНЯНЕЕ s-sss SP»
harvest and a Mr degree of prosperity him that his old uonoeptiun* of the the teaching We hete snake*. Some progrew.

È52SSIBÜHS ЖШШ :SPf
fill (or, many reader# of the Мкдекчо».a lesson so thoroughly ai Peterdid. Ii tiv„ hoy would like, and danger enough Oaerlerli heetla •
a*u Visrroa wou'd ho enable “H «tv maybe well for ua io these days to be- to thoroughly spice li. Dogs were trained " Г1СГІ> ,cclil|t-
‘Amen' at the giving of thaak«." Rat ware leal, unconsciously to ourselves, we j» bunt ThTÏJSlL TceCarleton, Victoria and Madaw»*ka
when it іаоопеиінге I that ilia hardly in may fto project upon Goda work onr own utiled were worth nothinir- hoi that Uuarit-rly utveiiOg convened

beet intcreate of the oountiy that cnoeptione aa toeet bound* to the mani- flared nothing with me. On* the
any one party ebonll hare a perpetual festation of His grace, thus hindering the enake rage geU Into the blood, questions R*,. |, w. UuUeUge preached Uw'fiit 
lease of power, that the ріг y now in operation of Hie <pirlt and robbing 00r of profit and I»*dleeppear. With this wrtB0^ ,,r.u:iioat and m»pir-
control had undergone the dieoiplinu of eeleee of the Joy and bfosring of the /^nakiThoU^aDd 1 was eure^evervone*! ^°*' A eov-ial. service w„* held ai the
some eighteen yean in opposition and fullest and most fruitful serf me. could 0O% ft,e bottom of bad ч enake П

ratlin embraces 4. in these first sentem-ee of the ^cfo ™ •*> ®»y be a whole nest of them. D> Worden in the chair Minutes 01*the
a good numb-r of m->n of abilit) and the great facts of the Resurreotfon and The passion for snake killing made 'aet meeting read and approved. Aoin-
charaoter corresponding to tho positions Ascension are nut in the foreground. m® ,V‘n,UT*V *°l me ,l0ai?^ viiatioa was sent in from the Centieviile
which ,b., гетер,. th. ии, «l.rè.t of Th„ иа »b. h..p, lb-re to ChrUUM ^',!^ї|ї^РГД.Х Гй* SSSktïïï £££&£ SZSfi 

last June will peruipi t>e quite general thought and teaching. They were the late serpeoU in their holes. Armed with on the third 1 uraday in U ucb ai 7 p. m. 
ly admitted to be outftde the list of evidence and demonstration of the Di- this and followed by my dogs, 1 would Kev. H. D. Worden top,each.* Tuesday 
things wbl b must be classed as great »ine power of Jesus and His trinmph h?v® ‘bought nothing of spending a evening, Rev. (Jelvfo Umne p'v»oh U» 

nw*r Hla enemina Inin th„ in. „ml whole day on a very cold trick ol a spake, missionary s ruion, and Hev. I W Km-over Hla enemies. Into thy joy and ewn though the serpent bad no fangs, ledge the Qoarterl, sermo,,. The writer
power of that triumph His followers Indeed my idea was to dear out the was appointed m piep.re a paper 00 the 
consciously entered It lifted their snakes, if we lost a crop. The wiser Lord's tSupper. Quite a number of the 

___  thoughts above the present world. It oonnsel ot n» father always prevailed, churobes of ibr Q ««run ti meeting were

-r...» ,h. Bib,. ,.T 0.r -s***Ça., »,.« ssMtiar^*^ asïfts:.ÿ»
for next Sunday which brings us 10 the endesvors and prepared them to receive All that wee more than forty years ago. order 0f service.. В v t.i. Cun m pr«
New Testament and the Acteol the that baptism of the Spirit by which their How different Ball seems In the oool ed the Qoarterk e . m.»o a- Ham,
Apo.ll,. lb. fallowing though!, no ministry re ihe »u....... of The Cbritt ^raptare of mretood red •жр.гі.ога b; oonrertu ol J l_. Bio .wm woe

■* «eat -і «'"I- - SestSrMSSïS ЯГКуГі&ГйЗz
1 There Is here suggested-The von- also need to live in the asanrance and was when I was homing them and one claims of the Northweei wi-.i -n. A very 

tinutiy of Ood's work ol Redemption, the power ol these great realities of of them found me excellent ooofereoo~ m, bet 1 пі і 8 • p.
The author reminds the person for Christ's resrtrrectlon and asoenalon. We There are not anything like as many m., led by Rev H D Wo, den. At the 
whom especially be writes that be bad need that |oy o. spiritual Victory which ïu Ttoïlm Й2еео,іЬв • w
«lr»àd, prep, г, cl on «mount of lh« oomre from oreured f.ith in . rlreo «id hire no .o.ltre in*th.mi And ufw. ïïîômïlSl» SZwod* AlTT’m. Her 

doings and teachings of Jesus until the ascende i Saviour, who, ae the Great It now hunting snakes Is a poor buiinesa. R. H. Hall gave a v^ry roihueuwiio 
"time when His ministry in the flesh was High Prlestof hnmaniiy. has passed iAIo I have never known anyone to make a address for our Northwest miestoo tlms- 
«cooupllsh.d «id he h«f pOHodlnlo the to. ,b. on. «.dl.w, th. Kl„, „d ^ „ ^^SSSS^SSSSS
heavens. That was a wonderful nar- who Is reigning and shall reign until all have snake hunters. Thev are on the wem delivered bv bceihr. n, and the 
rative— that Util# book which Lake enemies shall be put under His feet, alert always for something bad. Every- claims of our Foreign mwaloo work wee 
wrote ooooerning the things wblehJeeus the Saviour who in the Spirit le ever thingлЬеу do not perfectly understand, faithfully sustained by the reaper 
began to do and to teach. Talk of the with His people,-in their great assem- .ІТ1 «1.5ІІ ,аТЇ!г!5і‘ї1Й' ■isterl, *><> were prvernt. Having to
pow.r of llltrelure I Wb.l \$ tb.re In blim, In tn.1, loUlreb hnmblret g«b.r re«f, M nil Umre to .frill, lid
all the cl ess toe of Qreeoe and Rome, that, logs and with every Individual believer, at an Imaginary evil. A boy's mind, and, therefore, cannot state wbet amount 
for the Influence il lias exerted upon hu- even unto the end of the world. Inflamed with the snake frensy, teems was raiaed. Твоє ї odd, 9eo-Ti
m^.btmW^n^Ureb.mri.g _____ ЛІ№ MCL5»
U has brought to the world, Is to be —Tee central tiuth in Christianity and aman of erll spirit there la a limitées
compared whh that story, so simply told, lha, which Christians should especially caP*°U7 «• msnufhetw^ bad tilings
of the Ilia and work of Him whom the - , , : lh _ r , amoog.nls brethian. The voice-photographing apparatus

г;'Г°кґг."та.гіГ5Пге ьп,,ь:,ііі-ь2,г szszrfz atrjSssiAsïBut there wae more to write. The Ufo щеап1 unlew bU blrth .ignjged an angels that kept their Bret estate: yet, much importable in their amdlaa His 
of Jesus has IU sequel In The Sole of inosrnallon of lbe Ulvine, io . „ресіжі * »У sreee“*eUt“ <»b|eot was to ascertain accural- ly what
the Apnetlee. Th. history of God’s w tben cbristlacit, ttiSÜSSUlîïS.***** woe the acoustic ompos.uon of time
grace Is ever being continued. There mnel 5. he , 1^ )h. _And evil among Bod s people. generally acknowledged to be good, and
U always more to tell Luke must take “ , p,“e “nong Them religious snake hunters infest likewise that ol Inferior tone, that by
re. K1. Lre ...Ire .«.nt th. .,ЛП„| Other religious phenomena wbii'h the the churches. They are of both genders, comparing them the dominant ohar- 
op bto pen H»lo to record the story ol world., hislor, ba. pr-xluoed, and what Sometime, the pastor is of the tribe, aoietistics of each might he determined, 
the Apostolic Ministry so far as it was the said must yet ooaie tine Suspicion breathes through his public The scope of this article permits but a
known to him. Wonderful things are .... . . , . . . . . , k. and his private utteranoee. He loves the brief description of tho sppsriios and
louud io that narrative, things which ‘ al lb 8 *od bord r us h a bad bs m,irbid boitement ot chasieg<emors of the prfoolples upon wh'vh It U baand.

. ,,, 1 11 nf in.trnnLirm ind de3r' aud •o™® better thing will txius to evii. Some gloat on the Ml or slander A string vibrating to prodnt-e tone
were and still are all of Instruction and ^ lfce p|aw ||f ChrlelieD,ly. Bui that oi a brother preacher. Bretbree in pub vibrates ae a whole, producing the funde-
mapf ration tor listening ears and be- whieb bee giveB ^ (be „ц-юо „f Christ llo plaors are viewed always as suspicious menial or pitoh tooe, and may also vi- 
1 Irving heart». Many pens have been . nn.t, .„j obaraoters. Any evil report ol any of hrate at th* tern* tim« in segments,
busy writing out the sequel of that story **1 : ,, A them has ready reception. No greater dividing into hklves, thirds, fourths, і
which lukeWan The world is foil men Ьм Ьяеп 10 D1 degree the calamity can befall » church than to have fifths, sixths, etc., producing partial
which Luke began, ‘he world is foil llwl |t,, e flusHlyi Ье^,, it ,0üb s L,v,,. He is sure to dry up all tones or overtones, whleh ereViud at
of books written to unfold the history u Qwjl|| irn,oundeel reve|alj0a u, msn noble feeling in the cbuich, dimmish th same time with the fundamental,
18о:н,Ґ™Гі«г: ••—à-s-о-«і.«о. і. ^№dtMSL£6?S55

..... i. mu., a. z iîriLf^jSVarisœ
coming centurie, will reveal things oome |0|o lhU world ,n ,be QD influeece. variations fo their use that we articulate

zzTz: lbl° И"‘ i"™ 7 * cr 2ь-1 ЯЯ tbwsr: ssv2. There .re liœre »h™ II .. more la Ь* ,771* ,*.? 777' l‘*d У”"1 t”ul'c” ?"* 7 **7* T“ ”•* '4k>w. ih.
. , . ... rn. more, that has inspired ibe faith of f-hrls- through tho «-burch and community by same laws, being prectkMIy a stringedparent lor lb.mloutwre<Chri.t a .. . ,|u, y, I d„„ ‘.„„.„і™. ь.иІ„, I. .hUp.re, ln.,rn«.„ h.„„ tire'

Lh.nt. ,olur..r,l ГЬ.«о,„І. red. ,.„id reomd™, re,. „I th. I... ol th. .„p-n! of ...Ware, Ч.І» !« »-red tn.h^h
to which ih. Aprellre were to alhl.l.r „ , ,h. 1 A. 1 iind.reih.il lb. iiU. «uretlre » bre oil.. .rei««>nri, bren lih.n-d,«•re greet red urg-nl; «Ь. І,.,,™, 'Г' і û •*. -Wdren ,h.t їй m.l. Brel reretoreU w. tore tore red.
Irld. «.,„«1 .hi.. J I»,,, .Ichlre. ЬГ,‘ “ 711*”1* ...re. cl II» I. «... «reh. hill!,,,

... , ... ... fflictloos and temptations The heart ; Is only incidental, if a ploughman comes higher the# the flith overtone actually
The? h«l bre. ih ih. «hccl ol th. IIT 0, lb„ „„r|d ,rk, (M. ,nd ,hll hm. ..Й. hi. brelsre. » to “Jd to the .are
.Irejlrere, reared Ire..., o,H,a. ch*Ureh, -hi* hretollre l.are «.її У. bred red у re. Threw I. .о "Iй»—Jd U« hdh.Wre. „Are.
To them He .re the ChrUt, the Моє ol . . ’ .................. ored « Ire. the d.y b..ttiig the ..Iggl. .nreti.irenn.tor., redire
,h. li.ln.rirel n„ ...     1-І dore not areu th. .nrld . .red. « .1. toll Па .lllgo reu .Ten will» I. tretod re ih. i.tohel ne. ot t*.Lh. lining Hod. “.««lhrir.lren.nd Tb,,„10_ prepl. dn on! toregghw ,1 7. L re.T,l... A toJTJb. rend. Idretore. In . ,,..n I. r-,,0.
rev,nd«l Lord: the, hrelhreniillrel.ilh „ „ , ll]d lU,_ wb„ „іГ«і.і rentre mr Ih. .tor, re hllltog « F-nhreit til .d WreMgl. w*. Th.
grrel jo, ih ,hn renreloren... of ih.lr ■ réi.urel.il el ll. -„re™. ,«* re d-ne. h . hd Th. „rein, .he toi,» tir .ihretteg .1 Mm th. re»«ti
I,How,hip In Ul. elelery. S,il they™. ” “ * 1 . drereherre, nereeghi. |_pl.*.Mre fare* lh. ргеїМУге tore lh.1 hre
noi folly ,enlnp.d lor ,h. hnnvi nly w.r 10 # *l hg 1,1 in.h. grrei reerlg for t.lui. It, U«,other. tbenUinr **«• Р*«І0 red d h.ld tire, to to.
/ . У . ?.. . . the sake, of making U known to all the .«.щі tin„k« boohs are tied reading юг will make that toe# ewe promliwai to
far, to which they am oaU.,i. They * , .‘.„„"dmi. П,а, m+l fJi dream, and Usee sn, otberiu the Aim*,
tarry, at their Lord's comm.. I f.,r that might develop і lot of snake hlllera By The appamm. Is а «-ИІвоаіі т of ,ha4
eoduemrnt from on high which is U» -I>* J. В Oauebeu.. of Texas, is s lUe uksa, liter-lute full ..f suepi »»d by JUlmhefia and Koenig tm him
oome to thr-m in lh- haptiuu of the man ol deaertedly high r«.putati«»e eton bmedlng maUer Is had fur a'chor h. e®slî*w' ’**? І?**.

Holy Spirit. Ho. wire that .onm.ud emoeg the Bnptieu nf th. Hee.i He Й^ТЇЇЇ.'ЇЙй'ЗІ'ііГЛЙ îê^*2Ra5Ü5,‘2iflst 1
was Peoteoost and that which followed has the ieculti.^ of suggestion sad es- , ™ k Wl| w <2|^meod, active, Chrtitly Vote* Prodottion," by Laura Car
demonstrate. There I» an important pression tmth largely dweloped, as will m„B BBd woaiBB r»*,| ,Ввкеу religious ro11 Dseeb. !■ Лавиагу Review of Bo-
leseon here We can always sff.rd to be gathend from hla article entitled papers without damage. The parsliel 
wait Hod’s time Wfl can never aff .9d "Huakrs", whleh appear. In another col j bold, further, шш* grownpeople do not 
to go forth -Ithou, HU .pprernl re. th. - -0. Th. hredto, U ret re nilrec.l.. I ™‘d VhmU™ ‘.bZlreto re refiÏÏ _ T
pre.eiioe ol HU .plriL The uiefoleew one, w. oohlre., hut lh. relief, tiww. refigina. liureter. ihu Is .limy with . ^ Г J1-*1.1"1? 7 ." Д, l*f> ”
of a minister—end In some sense every that Dr Oambrell knows bow to turn , eaepl-'loo. and voeel with the hisses of >|f| disappointed that his engage
believer should be a minister <.t Christ— an apparently uppromUing eui^ject to unsanotifiei bate. Th# only people who шеаіе would net admit of bis making#
U not mereured by th, пвшЬг, of yrer. r»d rero.nl. ToThdyfrrei -r 22JTÎo^lStStoTL^T 5Ї '"77 ti«
h. bre .pont in the mtnUiry, the nom era eiehregre, "■o.h,.hanUng bre „prerire the rredl.g ol vrâ ' n Si— ÎL tiltore

^>!itfoahîr SwÜndîlr? ” elect of tbs Immanuel ohoroh. We trust
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н,д
bar of sermons be has preached or the been a pretty lively, If not very remua- 
number of serrioes be Is able to crowd oratlve, business among our brethren of 
into a day or a week. To the work of that region ot late. Perhaps there err 
the ministry as in most other work more snakes in the Mouth and aooordlng- 
quantity Is of less account than quality ly more bunting of thorn than In the 
and here the most important quality is North. Still, we rather think the peo- 
■plHtual power. Knowledge Is India- pie of these cooler regions will be able 
pensable, intellectual culture is of tm- t-> understand what Dr. Gambrell means. 
mense Importance. The time that the Snake hunting, South or North, Is a poor 
young minister spends in securing an and unprofitable business, 
éducation Is time saved and multiplied 
in reference to his life work. But the 
grand essential for servie# is not know
ledge and mental discipline bat that 11-

Aofi
that be may be richly blessed la his That I 

The la 
Will nevi 
old Danl 
It ie doe

m&.Home lltalMM. Steele last Sunday completed 
eight weeks' of labor in Truro, having 
supplied the pulpit of the Immanuel 
church daring that time. Dr. Steele 
expected to baptise oe Sunday a eon oi 
Rev. T. B. Layton. 
k l»r. Keirsteed was in St John on Sun
day laat and left on Monday morning to 
visit Ms father-now very aged-Rev. 
Elsas Keirsteed, of Oollina. Dr. K. re
turns on Tuesday and speaks at an Edu
cational meeting in the Main St. oharefa 
the same evening.

We are sorry to learn that our highly 
brother, Rev. W. C. Vincent, 

baa found It ns зі ses ry to rorip tho poo 
tore* of the Backrllle church In order to 
seoir a milder oHmate. The change, we 
understand, le befog ecngtlt principal ly 
on eeoount of Mr Vmoeai's eldest son, a 
lad of tim or eleven, who is threatened 
with pulmonary disease. We oen ill

BOAB» МКВТШО.
The Board of the Maritime Coe sen

ior of the New Zion 
on the 22nd last.

Fh-'tion met in the per 
ohurob, Yarmouth, <

wore received from General Missionaries 
Wallace, Marple and Baker. These re
porte were most encouregtog, showing 
that the blessing of the Lord had faT- 
lowed the labors of them brethren. Re
ports from Pastors Look, Port Clyde 
ohurob j Redden, Moeer River; Muieb, 
Traced!# • Dimock, River John and New 
Annan; Webb, Bast Dalbouslei Robin- 
eon, Sommentide; Keketoad, Brooklyn, 
end Corbett, Gagetown,

e ЖАРІЄ

end all
KÜM

—Bav. J. W. Bbow*, of N létaux, Ьм 
літо Visitor to

would o< 
form. I

written to the M 
warmly endorsing the proposal to re
member Rev. Ieaiah Wallace In a rob-

lumination and power which oan
«only from the indwelling spirit of God.

3. It was not amendai that the apos
tles should>now when their Lord would —o* Chrlstmm day

the Kingdom to Israel; U waste the east slope of the SpringhUl mines,
lb. UfbretMfre. rewtiM tire. Bb
Spirit should dwell in them inspiring all Ster^ aeeünüe ro w!*S
their mtidetry. This leal* the eeeeotlal that the ire Isoadar control aad SaTSe 

damage le not aearly so great as was at

birthday.

that Iw
words, : 
newer 6iS,pise юг year, pom nee, іон. ssr. ». 

N. AUdeeoB, peetor.
*. Urn Margaree ami Mabou group, 

Co.,>60 for year, from Aug. 1,
m Mr. Vincent

mmi rally to. wret re. to. .tore red «ratreyytrei
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Our brave old planet has once more 
edmplded the circuit of Ite orbit, and its 
numerous inbsbttnnU have reseon for 

•age through 
been made 

without fatal dimeter or 
serious damage tb the stmewbat ancln-t 
vehicle in which the j mrney Ьм been 
aooompliehed.

In the world's political eflalre the 
year now cl ting has bren perha;w not 
much more or Iresa eventlul than the 
average ol its predecessors. There have 
been wale in certain places and there 
have been rumors snd 
war in divers other places. The great 
nations ol ihe world, however, have con
tinued to fight out thi ir battles with ihe 
weapons of diplomacy , though not with 
out Hpprehenniou in some Instances that 
the seulement ol their disputes mighi 1-е 
transferred to a sterner batih field Per 
Great Britain It hsa been a tiying year 
io International polillvs, and whether 
one approves ol the general policy *nd 
particular acts of the present Adminis
tration or not, every thinking man mnat 
feel that the position ol.those who me 
charged with the doty of directing the 
public attsirs ol the nation is not one to 
be envied and ihatibeir responsibilities 
and difficulties are such as severely to 
test the ablest and wisest siatesiAansbip. 
They are surely entitled to alltbekup 
port that the sympathy and the prayers 
of the Christian people of the whole 
-Empire can give them in the discharge 
of their great and perplesing «luttes. 
There Is much that calls for profound 
gratitude and thanksgiving In the inter
nal affairs of the Empire and Ua relations 
to the reu of the world, м the year 
comes to lie close. Those relatione are 
generally amicable and there appears 
to be no serious apprehension that the 
peace now prevailing will be soon dis
turbed In any quarter. The opening of 
the year was otherwise. There was the 
Venesuelan boundary question threaten
ing a rupture of friendly relations with 
the United States. On the heels of that 
came the Jameson raid and the trouble 
with the Boers In the Transvaal, with 
serious apprehension of war with Ger
many through the Intermeddling of the 
Emperor. But the clouds that seemed 
so ominously threatening have l»een dis
sipated, The Venesuelan difficulty, so 
far at least as Great Britain and the 
United Slates are concerned, appeal 
be practically settled, and the rclat 
of tbe two governments are, it would 
seem, more cordial than they have been 
for years before. The relations with 
Germany are not yet perhaps quite so 
friendly as could be desired, snd tbe 
South African sky is not wholly cloud
less. That country 1* not indeed a 
storm centre at the present, but the 
general renditions of the atmosphere are 
hardly such as to justify a prediction of 
“settled fair weather."

A McO Black, .... Editor. 
A, H. Chimas, - Bntdness Manetsr

OrrtCK:-» Okrmaik Hr™ (up it aim), 8r.
Joey, N. И.

Ali. CoaKiaroN dvwcs intended tor the paper 
to ire. «reldressed to tbe Editor. All eemraunl- 
oatl ms Iw reference to'advertlstBg, butines» or 
subscriptions to be addressed to the Businas»

gratitude that the swift 
tbe vast realms ol space has
once more

a.ivaaruiKU Rat an furnished on applies
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—With tbe-present issue this journal 
completes another vola me. It is tbe 
twelfth volume of tbe Mkssenosr axd 
Visitor being tbe fifty-ninth of the 
Christian Utsteuyer and the forty eighth 
of the ChrittiaH Vmtor. We do not pur
pose here to review the history of the 
paper, although the time might seem op
portune for doing
however, that the twelve volumes now 
complete represent a pretty large 

of labor -labor too be«et not 
wnfrequently with serious difficulties 
and perplexities. We believe that all 
Who hexe
paper, either In It» basin 
ment or in the editorship, have striven 
with constant and earnest purpose to tbe 
full measure of their ability to serve tbe 
paper and the important interests which 
it represents. As to the measure of suc
cess which Ьм attended their labors, 
the eridenoe of the paper iteell mast be 
taken and its readers must be tho judges. 
The twelve volumes oompleted with this 
issue have been of a uniform sise and 
number ol pages, that form of the week
ly-paper, which, until within a few years, 
bad very generally prevailed, having 
been retained lor the Мжеавкого abd 
Visivoa until the present. But within 
the past ten years — principally within 
tbe last five— most of the religious papers 
in America here adopted a different 
form, wbfcb le found to be more con
venient and more generally acceptable 
to their readers. The Mkssf.nohr akd 
V ism hi desires always to give it» read
ers the best things within reach, both as 
to form and as to substance, and so- 
oordingly, with lu first Issue of 1897, as 
was announced a few Weeks ego, we 
■hall adept tbe sixteen page form—tbe 
pages being a little more than half the 
present sise, and the quantity of reading 
matter, therefore, somewhat greater. 
Tne paper ire to be furnished with an en
tirely new outfit of type and to be print
ed on a new and superior press, jt ie 
expected, therefore, tbe 
wink will bre In all respects of a first 
elaes character. There is, however, al- 
w.iys a pwslhlllty that new machinery 
ПіеУ not work qul'c smoothly at first; 
It may be that vie | 
which wlH b cb !>«• new, will not do their 
best- work no tb# first issue: If ibis 
sb'Hilil I# the case, or If th" changes be 
tog iiiade sbooltl involve в slight delay 
In the is-tire of our next number, we 
kn -e tb .1 wre can count upon the gener 
ou» oontMetation el our subscribers. 
W# hope, hosever, to Iw on time next 
week aa usual

We may say,

amount

been connected with the

lb

t Its mechanical

and folder,

The Armenian question—or more 
properly, the Turkish question—has con
tinued to cast its baleful shadow over 
I he year. The sufferings of the Armeni- 

and the diabolical butcheries carried
on by the Turks b-ive stirred the sympa
thies and indignation of the Christian 
world more strongly than ever.. Tbe 
difficulties, with which the British Gov
ernment has been besot in tbts matter 
were undoubtedly vpry great: If England 
Interleïed by force of arms on behalf of 
the persecuted she must attack powerful 
enemies, snd perhaps arouse others still 

lui, and that with little pros-

i t. light yea,» of 'ihp Mrseaxom 
ASH V i»|,lie's history H bas been printed 
1 - W D«f Ml hie Veil known

g establishment on King's Square. 
I'»y is til# N res'or ОІ die printing 

a# і |uih.lehmg frateieliy ol Hi. -John, 
be iug set up la business m* himself in 
thn-y- st atv • He has Ih en ronnei’teil 
With many uf tbe os «sps|H-r enterprises 
of u e - try snd was tb# fli si publlshei «if 
tin (trijitis I'uffor, R«'V, K. 
being не fiietedttor. Mi. Day long ago 
established • reputation for enterprise, 
»>'wl w.wk snd business Integrity. The 
lairmmee that surely oome wlib ad- 
vaauing age hsve now oeenekeo him, 
sbeni g hi* once tirele-e energies and 
making the large activities of hie earlier 
years >o longer, possible, but, to the ex
tent o h.e strength, Mr. Day still takes 
an active pert in the work Of the print
ing offiqe. while Its management Is to 
the hands of Mr. Prank W. Day, who 
carries on the business under the name 
of Ueorge W. Day's Son. As the busi
ness relations which, for.the past eight 
years have subsisted bet 
•saosB and Visitor and Mr. Day 1er. 
minet# with this issue of the paper, we 
take this opportunity of saying that tbe 
mechanical work on tie M

r more power 
|nti oi active sympathy from any other 

rndom. But it stillpower. In C'hrlite 
seems impossible to escape ihe convic
tion thaï, considering the position of 
(treat Britain as a Christian nation and

1). Very "the immense powers and resources with 
which <»od ha* endowed her, she has nut 
dune in this matter all that was possible, 
all that was demanded of her, In the 
name of losttoe and bujoanity. As tho 
year has been drawing to Its dose tbe 
world bas been given to understand that 
there is some ground now for hope of 
better things in Turkey, that Russia, 

d Great Britain have reached
an understanding In regard to its affairs 
and that some kind of guarantee is 
given of Improved condition* for the 
future. But just what has been done and 
what grounds there are tor the hopes 
that have been excited, no one outelde 

-of diplomatic circle seems very clearly 
to apprehend.
Impossible, to the face of the revelations 
that have been made and the horrified 
Indignation they hav^excited through
out the Christian world", that tbe nations 
of Europe oan permit the boloberii ■ to 
Turkey to oonttoue. But then, that 
seemed impossible a year ego.

the Mbs-
It would Indeed seem

1ВЖ AND
Vwtos during these years has been to 
general of a highly satisfactory char- 
noter, a toot to which lis readers oan 
bear witness. We decire also to express 
ear sincere regard tor Mr. Day person 
ally and to say that we part company 
with mutual desires foe seek others

own Dominion the'year baaIn
brought muck that should be reeeâved

ol trouble with the United States was
-We foam that Bet. Aw* Cogswell naturally keenly toll hi Оамів *4 a

«ed el OewrovOle, taasyelb Oo , 
Ml toot., sad was beHed at Oe- 

the Mth last Me wee

of relief
pwisessd ufcsu It beeearo apparent that 
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the ▼
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Lcnsssoso. N. 8,—punter and Ofem 
1*Ti of noted (має m even gel feta, are with 
u.1 now and leading in union aer.icea with 
Pres by le Ham, M.ibodiaU, and Bap 
Uata. The meetings are very solemn 
and give promise of much good. The 
truth la spoken and song In a pointed, 
earnest and powerful manner, with 
humble dependence on God'* infinite 
and sovereign grace. As the meetings 
have only i-een in progreea for one week, 
we will be able to report shortly more 
fully of the progress of the work. The 
brethren who knows our 
wilWiffer special

Lawsknctown, N. S.—On the evening 
of Nov. 2nd-it being the fifth annivers
ary of the marriage of the pastor and 
wife—a large company met si the parson- 

have “a wooden wedding” A 
very enjoyable evening was spent en 
gaged in entertainment and refresh
ments. A number of useful gifts , were 
made to Mrs. King, among which 'were 
a fine oak Davenport and rocker. The 
paator had the joy of baptising five be
lievers at Ingl is ville section on Lord’s 
Day, Dec. 20. A sister war also received 
there by letter, and others will yei be 
baptised. The pastorate was resigned 
Deo. 1st, resignation to take effet March 

J Hasby Kino.

Cpr.,.r

field, I earnestly request you ever to 
remember that field at the throne oi 
Gr*ce, that He may send upon us rich 
showers of blessing and make the deso 
late and barrel places to bring forth 
for His glory. Trusting God to bleu and 
honor Hu word and to sustain even the 
weakest of His servants, I dare venture 
even on this hard field. W. A. Alls*.

Gosh**, (іотавоао Co., N. 8 —The 
Baptist church here was organised about 
34 years ago under the ministry of the 
late Rev. Hanson Biglow. The con
stituent members, chiefly, were dismissed 
from the Second St Mary’s church. The 
orgtnii.tion took pjaoe in the dwelling 
of the late Theodore Nichole, now the 
home of his son, Des. Chu Nichols. 
Ten years later Rev. J. B. McQuillan be 

paator and hie ministry was 
iy blessed of God. He met, 
with bitter opposition, but the 

Toe Baptists were ex 
school boose and were

age to

Visitors to St. John :
'^'ЛЛЛЛЛЛ/\ЛЛ.-Ч’'ЛЛЛЛА.ЛЛ ЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛ,

We want to
f МЬаВ,'іЖ!call your fat tent ion to the Great Sale o 

Youth's Ulsters and Overcoat* wh 
present To pot it plain tbit in'he way o it ; We have too 
many Ulsters and Overcoats to «uii us this time of year, 
so we have decided on a G-an I Clearance Sale at the fol- 

ing reductions : —

Men’s Ulsters • 4 ПО, were • 700.
7 Ш, “ НИМИ 

10 00, “ Huo.

reduction. Tki* will be the 
best ooportnnity you will bare tbtk season tii buy Clothing 

. £>3. *l “cb low i-rices. Mail your order, it you are not coming, 
( gM »nd it will receive dur care-ul a tenihm.

1st.
West Y axmouth Church.—It bu been 

about eighteen months since 
esteemed Paator, Rev В. H 
settled with 
his family in

our much 
Rev В. H. Thomas, 

In these months he and 
his family have secured a large place in 
the hearts of the people. The work of 
the church has been very successful un
der his leadership, meetings hate be, n 

I attended, salary baa been promptly 
the church has raised

came their 
wonder lull

work prospered.
eluded from the ___
compelled to arise and build They 
have now a neat and oomioriable place 
of worship of their own in the erection 
of which they sought no outside aid. 
The church have suffered much from the 
removal of large-numbers ot their mem
bers to the United States in і 
Still there is a brave and intelligent band 
remainir g • who sustain Sunday school 
and prayer meeting in the absence of the 
psator. They have not lived in vain. 
Among those who have gone from them 
and are at work іц other places in the 
Christian ministry, are Ret. P. 8. Me 
Gregor, the pastor of the Baptist oborob, 
in ОпЩ N. 8., well and favorable known 
la many parta of N. Я., as a successful 
Christian worker. Rev. Dan. McGregor, 
an honored pastor and editor of the State 
of Illinois. Rev Howard Nichols, mis
sionary in China, and Rev. Chav Sterns 

in Call'orela The present Deacons

leadersh 
well attended, і
paid every week. I_________ ,_________
the largest sum for denominational wmk 
in its history, notwithstanding the de 
pre-ion in business. Tb»*church was 
never more united, bamimy prevailing

ripple on the water when it was known 
that a sister church was casting longing 
eyes toward Paator Thomas, hot after a 
week of anxiety it passed away when be 
decided to remain with us. This, no 
doubt, was a right decision as be is doing 
good work here, and indications are that

Overcoats at the

FRASER, FRASER & CO
c40 and 42 King Street,

(Cheapalde).

is not done.
Qaspkmaüx. N. 8,—Early in Novem

ber I began holding special meetings in 
some of the outslatiooe ot this oburoh, 
and much good has resulted irora 
efforts. I Was assisted by

*»>«

Brains and Body EconanUcd
of

students from Acadia. Their labors were 
much appreciated by the people. Fifteen 
have been added to the church, aed 
many of the old members much revived; 
others we hope will soon unite with us. 
On the 17th of this month a few of the 
members of mv church and congregation 

bled at the parsonage, spending a 
very agreeable evening wuh os On ac
count of the condition of the roads and 
weather, none could oome from a dis
tance, but the few that were present 
showed their appreciation qf my efbrts 
among them by leaving us the snug little 

m ot $26 50 in cash and $2.40 in other 
as a donation. Not a pay at ion. 
■alary was paid. May the bl 

ing of the Lord be with the donors. 
Beside the above, the ladies of Green
field, one of the outstationsof the church, 
made Mrs Williams a present ef two 
fine quilts which we find useful this 

J. William*.

Worry and Work Reduced.
Half the Labor of Waahday В 
washed away by the \ge of

E. B. Eddy's Indurated Flbrewart
Tube and Pads

are brethren John McGregor and Chaa. 
Micbols, and the clerk la brother J 
Sutherland, The pastor, brother 
M. Field. Is getting 
hand and prospects *re hopeful. May 
•oooew crown the efforts of this brave 
little church. I had planned to spend 

days here but the wild storms and 
blocked roads prevented. We hsd two 
good services yesteidsy At the close 
of the morning meetiog we c 
Lord's Supper, and 1 did what I could to 
encourage these faithful brethren to ho d 
on their way. With my visit ti> 
huroh І скне my campaign in Guys- 

boro Co., and retire for rest and reçu per 
atlon which I greatly need.

Deo. 21. Isa. Wallace.

'w°
the work well in

They are
LIGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLEthtozhi Ihii

Апп.роИ, Co.tol, Cfiefareo.. of B.p I or p.n -.mein*,, ..d I »nl „ .hi. 
list churches will meet with the Lower | travel eh- tn today as provfoua to the i 

ran ville church, at fttoney Beach, oo tack. 1 know that I owe my restore! lew 
Monday and roeed.v. ІапЛМ and Ml to Dr. WildamV Plek IMta. eed I urge 
Moodsy evening, sermon by Rev If N ilro-e ill o* .uff-rmg to give tkem a bid 
ETC aftern*'e, Kev J Webb; evangel Dr. WdlfemV Ptek Pills strike at the 
wile servie», led hr Re*. PM Ymin- -re.t of th»- .'.*»«•, drt - i«g № from the 
r—NKby morning. U prayer meeting. f<> aytem and re-t-ring the patient health 
busttre**, II paper, "QialifiraiKwi- an t a-d strength In .-«are o< ir,-,ly,u 
adntiwlonotcsnduja' s -..r eh-t eh mem i.mal t ■ ■),’- ■ Uomotwr at as.a r-tiafe- 
I-erehit-. - R-y. S. Lang. І» Г. re* ley
afti tooo v, 3 devotion! « rv re * *>> embtea, è.e.. «Не.. ptlW w^tw ls 
*** ,,<Mn 'he chorees. I») р*м\'1 all ,..Nw 'rea--eat TV у are atae ■

I R*v. в У ' o well; ‘‘SKeflMtur hT.-rt . М» man, « -wee a l m|
cen-." Rav F. M Yminy. Ги atlaf p * I t, t-■ the r*-h gnt health.

Ire. Of W. M A. 4 , of (Vi a,
J, W, it how* See'y «ill t...| !.. |‘|u а m* і at»

1 *-* ь alt -W* a or rent ht
k* a-Mreaafgthe f>- W

.Tlh
cold weather. 

Deo. 21. AOKMOWLBD41KMKMT.
WxarroRr, N. 8.—Perh»p‘the readers 

ol the Миаамоаа a wo Vuito* wonder 
why they do not see something ;n the 
denominational column $om Westport 
oooesiooaily. Only one * reason, there 
b—’nt been anything to write. We have 
prayer and conference and missionary 
meetings, presetting twice on Sunday 
and a good Sunday school. There are 
not one thonaand people in Westport 
and 'base making up two rhurebee 
Baptist church reported this year io 
• ear *Okk Ш me—twra. hot fitly or 

—ore are dweller»
Thti chereh is

We wish to acknowledge the kindness 
of our dear friends of Paradise and 
Clarence so heartily expressed on the 
eve of our departure from them to tas» 
charge of the Port HIlford group of 
churches. Oo Saturday evening. Nov. 
9$, a farewell service was h*id m the 
Paradise church Deacon E. ,1. ЕЦі -и 
was apfMjintrd to the chair. In » re at 
speech bo state*! ih« object of Vie meet 
log, via, to appropriately nxpros. the 
«kureii s appréciaiкм of the pa«t l*U,r* 
at Its pastor, and desire for hi* futur- 

tineas sad prosperity. S N Jack- 
ebumh olerk, gave the retiring p<« 

tor tia adiir. **, in which h- p«M * high 
tribute to Me faithiulnes» and u«-fuln. «• 
aa a g«iapel minister Mrs. A E Hurrati, 
<W behalf -ot the Para lire o-mgrega tow, 
preeen «"I W With a ImeU i»Ul ШагЬІ. 

e'ghl day cl rck, aft- i whi-1 
KHtott. oti hehaU nf t:i -^la 

Mb'rob and oo- eregatuin. fw<-a>-qt-d 
jsilreaa U> Mrs. Kialey, with an vie 

p—tt fur caps Mr. Urvl ЧІ1-ЧВ ml I
fowe-i «і h aa *<Mte— to Mr« Kin<'-> 
fretn th. W M. A -toHwy of Pa*e.|ire 
M wb'i-.h there was a reply Нашу Mead-, 
ted vl-taeUtr, gave tangible token* o' 
•кИг hie laws. Kev J, H King, -f 
IdtWléwceUiea *»• present, and in h«s 
owe happy »t»ie, spAdte of the relation 

fog he-ween pastor and peuple. AU 
tiw a-l-l-earea tenderly eipreaaed a), 
p—atM-n of ear labors during the peat 
sis years. The ebolr veedvre*! 'appro 
priai» mu «le throughout. After the 
—eetlog the people were Invited to the 
roe try. where refreshments were served 
by the ladies of Paradise. Oo Sunday 
tea Hkh, though the mai* were bed, 
there were large congregation* at the 

well services th»r prayer Is that

• to *omeother country 
aid. organised in 1W4. 

here are well on lu 
ti olose to hi# 

fair the fiist 
»»«•». thee oeiy і 
il—tdtiv sad hum tilt y

Пlopry for 11 ft. 1. Hall.

If the Rev II. || nui »t 4—Митом 
Mi «I m« will give ц, 
fo wml tu hi її ih* n, 
ntaoed In my 

prit—1—11

W r Паат, '. fit. « te I 
W«t, vrlurl, I Ugh » Co . Me . . 7 th

Cwawnaa M 
monthly In і»

* and tub*» .-и as ai
'll** 'hat has h.»a 

band* by ««И III titre» 
kiiu ІЄУІ1МІ whilst St

** f*—' '
h Ml. 
rire*..'«hail ha .tied- Ttwahagl mg dat

—гейм 
Peawwe of h..«h

a the

w— spent — .has I «giving 
«I—tghty riml We had «
—1vreiag aed aveaWg 
(Wrist gave ahuri add*
—таїм*, ami *»v . tit B— 
a very ei.b aed tUivsi wnh* le the 
■••«teg The edw « of the Hnpitat 
sit ere hekta ikimhiiW—teg #• 
the ah «re-*aa. their -df nag* —nountiag 
I» $ib, <1- »»« enHwieg aed sveateg
■Lftiw—I—i rusd 4 realty ssmer
e> as have fotleewl lev-it erne* I • the 
gsrtww In—, hat Uaah Oed b»v the

<\a-SriU* ÜMTVM TitAatii дав Мів 
en I a— he.ruly thaahfol to rind that 
He ever lad m» to the OuektUle field, 
sad to be f«fought into tell-reahtp with ta» 
d»ar brethren and sis tens there. Our la
bor» together with Ood hoe» h»»n owned 
and —ueh. btosred ot Ht—, a ao—her 
having prot—sad faith la Christ, not only 

Cookvilie but also to Centre Village 
Mtdgte. Lest Lord’s -lay I preached 

—y farewell aermon, and although 1 
have differ—it times bid farewell — 
churches and individuals, yet the tie

-■•a <4 He vet* isms*, a—I
tut-.a*ry «tew el

-A Pedlar’s Experience
iLhldwi Irituuiir HIM Uee-tT 1Є

ft* ISatiK «K TH*. eBAt*.

•tidier I will
•Vrerat Mve»hwg ehu g—i

•sat h«r —ore, 
і H lltoesa,
•foe. *• J.dw, N. It.

t « area Dead, at

A die

l’a"» * *•*•»'•■»<« .«Я и»е pyp...

і- • uot»e a...I tuuhC. E•uuatii..» m mu .

fn.in i' < sth-fla- . u-uiual

It i« a OUri—M !• M ні .-і .і і tg| v,.( 
■pinat complaint h»« wuoellmet actual1 у 
h- vn mtitaken for В ighi’a disease, and 
there ta no doubt many bave hren mal 
treated lor Bright'e dtvea«e when fptaal 
trouble was the real mala-iy. Geo. T 
Smith, pedlar, ol St Catherine*, Is one 
who thus suffered. Ills’ narrsti 
follows :—•*!* th» fall of 1894 I began to 
wxperieoo* alarming symptom* of what 
I thought to be sptoal trouble. I re 
sorted to lotion*, plasters and other 
remedies, bot to no avail, as I continued 
to grow worse. At this point my friends 
advised the services of aphysicianj which 
I gladly submitted to The profession .! 
man made a minute examination, and 
pronounced mine a oaae ot Bright’s dis
ease, whtoh quite naturally gave me a 
severe shook, as I deemed the death 
sentence had been pa—»d upon 
The doctor said he could alleviate my 
sufferings, but remarked that it would 
only be a matter of time with me. How
ever, I accepted hie medicine, and took 
it according to directions with

To
Be

Ik? Lord will .pwdll, «.„,1 to 1*1, 
loved people a pastor who will lead them 
(в greeter heights of Christian ex peri 

R. В KitvLiT

Fittedus (
and I* on» 'hits*, tn k» suited 

•nvrbrln fitted I* sent her. 
There I* aa h-dewt *o e ht os ahout theDee. 17.
m d ov- rcosts that «то

$15ever, our oast— will never be folly 
realised until we oome to the fulness of 
the stature of the man Christ J Digby County quarterly meeting will

Wednesday, 13th Jan.. '97. ‘‘interesting 
papers will be reed; Dr. Morse will 
preach the quarterly sermon oo Wednee 
day evening. J. F. Sackdibs, Secy. [«MTsr sna°s

wr^to&i friTfllled BOtk2^m“J ^ГіІТпіГOtuhaSniking^“f^day*evaniwg.
^ÏÏTeïîd'mw*“oadt^iot*'rather J“ 8th, at тїГЯоек. іі-пго^й 

a surrender to the Holy Spirit as on deUgatro are urged to 
the day of Panteoo— .when they were C. J. Breve, Seo’y.
willing to pvt with their real estate The next se—km of the Annapolis procur 
and to bring the proceeds and lay It at County Conference of Baptist ohoreh— Bright 
the apo—1— feet In our afternoon ser- will meet n. v. with the Lower Gnus ville with but no effect whatever. Ten morn 
vine I was presented with $16.26 asa Baptistoberob at Stony Beach, January had passed away and I bad become 
Mft from the church, for whtoh I am very 18 and 19, 1897. It la desirable that the haggard, emaciated, stooped -id taker 
thankful, not only because of Its worth churches bo as largely represented as а5Г that my friends had difeonly to 
to ma tori at this time, but it is the first possible, sad that the Pastors all be recognising me. In feet they, like my 
fruits of the great eternal harvest whtoh pressai, so H is the annua1 meeting and self, bartered the moat petafel appro- 
we Shan reap at the appearing of Josos new offtoera are to be aleetod. WU1 all heest- na. At this junctors an ^ÊÈM 
Christ, I trust sad pray Ood to ooodnoe the pastors sod delegatee who toieed to to liait me, and strongly advised me to 
to blew and hoaor Hie Word among cow* to the oonferenop please send to fry Dr. WUllama' Pink Pills. Like 
them, sad to —ad them a pastor that Ifeelr names before Jhn. 12th to the drowning man reeehto* for a *tn 
■saytoad them toto the gresa relieve of p—tor of the chereh, and state bow they did so. Tho my greaa werprisa I i 
Math, sad beside the-Ш waters at the wffleoa—. Tees—will be arevtipd to arfs»4i> Itotwiawyto pih to — tanjs*"i sr55&Pastor sad Chah, ef Sx. 0am. faaelUd needs. -------■

In th*t gives them a flotih 
опік to be found in themneh 
high#* prised Г 
uvervoeu "f otbe 
With us, to fit you 
satisfy you in every reepeet.

Av GILMOUR, 
Merchant Tailor,

72 Germais St, St, Johw,

the afternoon wo held a testimonial
service whtoh was delightful, for the 
Holy Ghost led and over ruled It, and 
why should it be wondered at when we 
read the account of the first Jerusalem

lefel
Good Words 

From

Old Students.

re 1 a remedy said to be a cure f»r
*s disea*a. Phis medwtoo I took

the У
u

1*0. A4

88

T
spirit. 1 believe God Is lesdiag me into

.......... , aad —away you
■ e< tbs 8t AadssmHew the Hall, 9.

E

Г

Best for Best for -

Every Day’Wash Day

For quick and easy work 
For cleanest, sweetest"

L and whitest clothes
For every use abôt:t the 
Ьотее Surprise works 

k Ltbt and cheapest, j
b £ae fvr year sett. ^

Surprise Is lest

f 48

December 80 “December 80
ОрсяІ*! ef Ike lew fherek at Chilli* As churches at Greenfield and Port 

J1 v «ark, 9. 0. Medway.

The following account of the opening 
of the new Hapiist house ol w rehip at 
Chilli*auk, BTC., la given by a British 
Columbia paper:

Toe servi,-es in connection with the 
Opening ol the new Baptist oburoh here 
begun on Thursday evening, Deo. 3rd, 
when the «І. dicat ton sermon was preach 
ed tu a large audience by the IV,v.
Ralph W, .Trotter, of Calvary Baptist 
ohm eh, V'Oioria, from the text found in 
2 Kjtig- 3 . Ifi, “Thus saltb the Lord, 
ms,.,, tin* valley full of ditches.” The 
tow rend gvntlemao made a mosi ap
propriate, instructive ahd eloquent die- 
oourso. I'hta was followed on Friday 
evening by a glorious supper, free to all,
•applied by too lad foe of the oburoh and 
their friend",
so lately occupied by the oburoh. After] 
the tea a platform meeting was held in 
the church,tt І

Hiee Mission groups are stiU wife, 
•tiled pastors, Two of them are 
led, howev. r, during the vaoatloo, 
Ю Mat pie, Geuerai Mtetionarr, І8 
iwdon, where a.good work it in

The onuocil organised by electing Rev. 
L W Carpenter Moderator, and Rev. 
W. L. A rebibald, Clerk. The roll cell 
•bowed the following representation of 
-hnrehea : Shelburne, Rev. C. W. 
8ables; Sable River, Rev. I. W. Car 
uenter; LiverjooI, Rev. Z. L Fash, 
Deacon Gilbert Kempton, Bros. L 
Dexter and E. Millard ; Milton, Rev. W. 
L. Archibald, В roe, Enos Kempton and 
David Kempton; Port Medway, Deacons 
Hait and Atkins, Bros. Hilts and Daily; 
Mills Village, Deaeon McKinnon ; Green
field, Deacon Hunt, Brôe. Tloert and 
Hal Cole. Middlefleld, Deacons Water- 

D. Wetter: Cale- 
Telier; Kempt, Deacon 
Chelsea. Ih-soon Wm.

he treasury is overdraw* and anil 
missionarlt s have not b«en 

і mounts dee lor firxl .piarter.
A Goooo-v, t or. Seo’y. 

IfvUlr, N. H, l>»o 24.

Qonrtcrl) Meeting.

of the

Csrleton, VIotorm and Msdawa*ka 
ie* Quarterly meeting 
be last Kloieitcevilie B-tptisi oburoh 
—day, Ibth December, at 7 p. m. 
. W. UutleU<e preoet—d the fiit 
n, which was pr.uittoat 
A social, service

conveued man and Morton, Bro. 
dopls, Bro. Ed. T 
D. De Long ;
Faulkner; New Canada, Rev. D. W. 
Crandall. Deaooo Wagner; Berwick, Rev. 
D H. Simpson, Bro. Edgar Bishop,

Bro. Vinoe, (lie.), Bro. Zebra Freeman 
(lie 1, and other members of Baptist 
churches present were invited to a «eat 
in the council.

At the request of the 
Clerk of the Greenfield oburoh present
ed a record of the business relating to 
the calling of a Pastor, and the con
vening of the council The candidate 
was then requested to relate his Christian 
experience, «til to the ministry, and to 
make a statement iff regard to chrirtian 
doctrine, all ol which was very creditable 
to the candidate and satisfactory to the 
council. The most rearebiog examina
tion which followed a—urea the dele
gates of the candidates masterly grasp of 
Bible leaching. On motion of Rev. D. 
W. Crandall, seconded by Rev. D. H. 
Simpson, the council unanimously 

R—olotd, That in view of the very 
satisfactory account of bis conversion 
and call to the ministry, and in view of 
his remarkably clear statement ofohris 

ine and oburoh polity that we

and
hall

and ІОерІГ- 
Wes hf-ld *1 Ibe sod served to the old

Business meeting on Wednesday 
ng at 9 o'clrcn, pre-ideiH Rev. Ц. 
irden In the obett Minnies ot the 
evtmg read and approved- An in
ti was sent in fr.-tn me Ceotieville 
it church tor the next Querp-rly 
ig, which Wee accepted, to rw held 
» third t ucs-iay tu JI welt a< 7 p. m. 
ï. D. Worden to pit--no i-u Г u-s-fay 
tg, Rev, Calvin Cut ne p-*-«ob me 
nary s ruion, and Kev. I W Kut- 
the Quarterly sermon. The writer 
)pointed to prep .re a paper on the 

opper. Quite a number of the 
les oi- the Q tertio iy meeting were 
from by the pastors or deiegaies. 
Ittee of —rang- ment reported the 
M— rvice*. R v t.:. Cun te preach- 
Quarter! v ce mon si II а ш , and 

isent ol J. L. Ble-aney, who was 
ited to prewh Vie. -о їм ion ary sere 
Rev. H. H Hail p-- heated the 
of the Northwest mi-*i .o. \ very 

snt oonlereuc- we. bel t at 2 8 » p. 
і by Rev H. D Wo den At the 
tithe conference Ht-v. . W Uut- 
gave a digest ot a s»r-oon, wh th 
refully prep .red. At 7 p at. Rev.

Hall gave a very t-oi busies tic 
• for our Northwest iiiisstoo ilius- 
from a laigi ni «p ol that woo-tened 
I of this Canada of ours. Addressee 
delivered bv brethren, and the 
і of our Foreign mbs ton work was 
illy sustained by the 

who were preeen i. 
before the Quarterly meeting clos- 
tve not yet reovlved the oolleoilon, 
aerefore, cannot elate what amount 
feed- Твоє I odd, Seo-Trees, 
idstook, Deo. 26th

lieiog crowded to its at- 
most capacity. Short addresses were de
livered by Rev. J. K. Wright, p*eto___
the i’i —l-yierian church here ; Rev. J. 
H. Widle, of the Methodist oburoh ; Rev. 
D- D. Pi open, general missionary for the 
Stare oi Washington, in connection with 
the B ipti*' -fenominatkm, who all gave 
strong and interesting talks.

But the add 
the one delivered by Rev. R, W. Trot
ter. who reviewed the history of the 
oburoh from the beginning when be find 
oamt> up the Fraser to see them, finding 
only 14 Baptists, up to the present pros 
pervu* moment. Mr. Trotter had fust 
relin neil from Etstern Canada, where he 
had raised $6,000 for church exten-iou 
to briimn Voiutnba, and he oomplii 
ed tire little bend of people «imposing 
the Chilliwack oburoh by telling 'hem 
that tire story of Utelr noble efforts in es 
tablUtblng a church here and paying for 
It had been the very thing wttkih had 
touched the hearts and pock 
brethren in the east. It was not until 
they had seen what these fra faithful 
people could do, that the Baptists ot 
British Columbia bad organised as a de
nomination for ehnroh extension. He 
was proud to announce that this building 
property which cost in roeodf figures 
$3,000, was ont of debt “Yesterday 
morning we owed $1,$29.87. Now we 
owe $1M0,
pay that I will,” said he. Needle- to 

tire audience paid it The speaker 
lined the pclfey of the denomination 

to relation to oburoh extension. “We 
were done with church debts in British 
Colombia. What we oould not pay for 

going to do without, and man 
our pulpits with men of character and 
brains and ability.”

He crngrttulated 
church on having Rev. P. C. MacGregor, 
hie old class mate at College, and the 
man whom he had recommended u> the 
oburoh as pastor, and also on the 
splendid results that had crowned their 
combined k-ffons. Sunday wm a day of 
great things to all. It rained hut who 
«area for rain in British Columbia wbrn л 
ebureh Is to he dedicated ? A snow slide 
on the C. P. R. hindered Rev. Mr. Trot 
ter from getting home to bis ehtsreh in 
Victoria, so hu whs detained over Sun
der

Rev. D. D. Proper presetted In the 
morning Hie «object hem* **A sur 

fe." It wm a loud voice from

r of
Moderator the

re— of the occasion wm

m

advise the church to proceed 
the ordination of Bro. F. B. Bishop.

The public services were held at 7 
o clock the asms evening in the presence 
oi a large audience. The order of ser- 

‘S m follows : Reeding тіооім 
noil by the Clerk ; Introductory 
• by Bro. Vinoe, Lie., and Bro. Z.

eu of their

Freeman, Lto. ; Ordination sermon, Rev, 
D. H. Simpson ; Ordaining prayer, Rev. 
I. W. Carpenter; Welcome to ministry. 
Pastor W. L Archibald ; Welcome to 
association. Pastor Z. L hash ; Charge 
to pMtor, Paator C. W. Bab es; Charge 
to oborob. Pastor D. W. Crandall t Re- 

Rev. Frank

and if this audience doesn't

•JF

suonse and bene fiction, by 
В Bishop.

Appropriate mnaie wm well rendered 
by the choir A spirit of remarkable 
unanimity obaracteiiaed the proceed lugs 
throughout'. Letters were received from 
Rev. Dr. В. M. Kelrstead, Rev. A. 
voboon, Kev. R. N. Archibald, Rev. B. 
C B«ker and Rev. N. B. Dunn, express
ing regret at their inability to be ргемоі. 
expressing warm commendation of Bro. 
Bishop, and congratulations to the 
rhun h. May the L>rd richly ble— this 
union of ptstor and people.

In behalf of the o-mnoil,
W L. Ahchibald, Clerk.

dp bom bat ion а і нгш.
anâ tndlvtdasU »>ntrtbating to ute wor* of lh* deuoialnation should lend 

thptr return .mous to ta» inwmrers of de- oOfttiuaUi.nai fuud* Krv.A Outo.u, Wo№ 
villi-, *. H. In lrea>arer,ot MarlVme Ifeovrn- 
И.М. hio.i« k>. Vova Wtwla Rev. J W Man- 
oli.s, wt lehn N M Is treasurer of Maritime Convention uudsSer ff»w Brunswt-k and P. 
В. I stand J A THU* Hti . «. Martina Ts 
j r*»*or«r of thr taod* >f the V. B. Oonvm-

Voice- Pkotograpliy.

WnSBaTSS
n the acquisition ot oertnin data 
importance in their 
wm to ascertain accurst* ly what 
be aoousttc o >mpneliion of tone 
Jly acknowledged to be good, and 
w that ol Inferior tone, that by 
ring them the dominant 
ties of each might he determined, 
зоре of this article permit* but a 

-d

fffe himself and the

leseription of the appartins 
uoiples upon wb’ch It I* based, 
triog vibrating to produce tone 
• ма whole, producing the funda- 

or pitch tone, and may t 
at Iht tame time in segments, 
ig into hhlves, thirds, fourtlu, 
sixths, Ho., producing partial 

whtoh are b-ard at

also vi-

God to u*. He elan preached la the 
evening, on “Being Pnst Feeling." Thto 
wa« loi lowed by an after meeting, led 
by Rev Mr. Trotter. The entire servtoe 
was solemn і houghnut and seveQti 
oo«ones made It —aai'eet In li— 
no-.n Bl 3 o'clock Rev. 
preached iea very large audfeew. These 
eervi m were made more deltgfctial hy 
the singing f I be choir. Mkfer tire fee 1er 
ahipot .4 jtfel'.eok sad especially by the 

Os so >«MB iiy ee l frelieglr ree-ier»d 
hy Mttw Margaret M»cK»ea, el V 
—, feeee-ly fro— A rad ta

The Rapifet people ate In be «engra 
teUu.l an thetv etoareh hetto—f. wh—h 

•tly the. meet erode- a aed 
sb'Wb -a 'htMNfaob, bu< W«
■ the I'*, vin e The pis 
by hr. Mr Г—tier. мИ

ime time with the fundamental, 
highly-trainedexcept to a very 

у are not dfetingniahabie as —par
es. These overtones give to the 
» richness and fulness and Itis hy 
’US in their use that we artkmlate 

The time of a string, then to
ri being simple, is a composite 
r klanp. Ttre voice lollows ihe 
aws, being practtoslly a stringed 
sent and having the same serrée 
rtimes, while in a reed re which 
often erroneouafv been life 

ti so tween

Mr. Trouer Hseieruvr 
we '-epitaed 
SO. one young wo oen 
ing end the net look fe

PaesstTg, N, 4—f.n Mundev —oretog, 
lieu til I hspt.s d a brother. We have 
also htd lire Aeeere «И reeeivtng let# 
eer Wfew.fc.p s shier he— the M 
Лт ilenn—fast toe wee hsd *w-e I—- 

W M llrvcmee

•*»»« an be»» iws fettering — 
. Rgwde., ! • 1,-4't і* і i< seing the 
sed e neaabr, b*v» grefeesed t—E 

*»t b»«i lied

• A Msepta

r'hN' S.—Sonda 
young m. E

vrrv hopeful, 
b Ж Karr.

than the fifth ov—tone Mtitaliy it a
• <ri the hollow bra— spherre 

-88 Koenig rereeators eeeh of 
Is tuned re ibe i> tiré of nee of the 

in e given à Amp, it fe gnseifile 
' 8ІІ of three single tones The 

•U* і wtthfe the resonator ■ 
the p—itouUr roeo that Ims the 
4іеіц and if held eto— t# tee ear

few

•itett f* 4 hy WtiM.m Fsr—— — 
». » Єн be* S —hw—id hfe 

і mane— tit— the —t fast Hi 
is she. —И. rod be he* wae ' a 

НЩеа eethtide repmstbrn — e 
ofewr hrélMpr. W# an.trrelm-d th— e*

the oheerit, e 
teed»fed bite 

h8re lh# he,. ,
, eed thfe
be Whwré ;

ті:

u.Z7

німий Же-—s, lhi>

•ff *—еге»*? end e 
sre—d be.e

І І w.,

promirent 18 an s kM.e r.tg—aet of b 
td»»i *ad the stwrél kffeaay ether to the ккнш, 

ItiMHfefe h MniWIfeMna of ih— 
rJlelrnbelie end Koenig for 
», but ibe oier. ol uheingruehiag 
•es le erigloel wtib Dr Hsltodr 
. “Votoe-Photography and R—
/orée-Prodootiou," by Laure C—-Ь-го.мгоеге B

ten— trill be
щГшфші

tints »re au *ggte—tve people 
fe in ly -we ef many soph ww

may it—h tor wend re fe the eesr

a..b-
I wish through the 

«*" VfetVtM to putdfe.y w 
M.y frame >• to the trfewde 

who soiled <Nt ore ІЄН Monday evening 
and eurprfee.1 mo with a grebe— of a

On Mnudey evening 
tog ueieloed by raoeelfed trains, egsin 
preach»'I io the people ef < biiliaarfe, 
taki g for hfe wiL I toe tel 6 ; », “Then 
mm .h#*e oren we eeall find 
against this Daniel except we Sad It 
•gsii-et hint aonoeraiag the law ef hfe 
G 4.” I he dfeeouree throughout wm a 

terly rffwt. It abounded to ep

В
T. Trottor, of WolfvUie, toft for 

looday morning. Hfe friends 
disappointed that hfe engage- 

would net admit of bis making a 
stay in the city at this time.
G. F. Waring celled at the Mu 
ляп VisiToa office on Monday, 

u-ing goM to Truro m the pastor 
the Immanuel oborob. We treat 

' may be rtobly Warned in his
6t. Steele feet Sunday completed 
Wks- of later to Truro, having | 
d the pulpit of the Immanuel 

daring that tl
d to bapttoe on Sunday a son
Ceint teed* wm in Sc John on 8on- 
i and left oo Monday morning to 
» fath—-now very aged—Rev. 
Kelrstead, of Ooltoaa, Dr. K. ro

an Ida-

V Slue'tie ask I etel—y ewd nhsir to 
"••fob. "too tn Mr* tvwewnll a heeetitolm H

w.P*rrér lamp 
ooetiibuting

■^■jwer# sorry bat ali 
could red he present. Ko 
» Сам— has arrived la St. 

way through New Bruns- 
8 H. Coaa wall.

Stdvxt, a B.—During the last six 
weeks our town tea enjoyed a blewed 

of revival. F— four weeks 
Messrs tte—ley and Hunter were here, 
and held meetings with marked so op a—. 
The Holy Spirit did Hfe work to the 
beetle of many. Store they left a few 
union servioM hare been held. Within 
the feat week it Ьм been my privilege to 
bury with Christ to baptism ten happy 
believers. We expect to baptise again 
next Sunday. That this blessed work 
may extend tor and near ferny earns 
prjj. H. B. Smith.

Smuuasmx, P. В. 1—The Rev. A. V. 
Baker, General Missionary of H. M. B.. 
has been a—fating the paator in special 
servioM for a few weeks. He has pro
claimed the gospel fearlessly, earnestly,

Ktias onbfepropriété IIlustrations.
Wh»o b* undertook a picture,

He qoite naturally wogld draw H,
And he'd paint It oat 

That he’d make yon think yon saw it. 
The large audience who were present 

Will never f—get the character of grand 
old Daniel m portrayed by the speaker. 
It fe doubtful if Chiiliwaokers ever lie 

! to e more eloquent gen 
than Rev. Mr Trotter. He fe an orator, 
and all that makes a platform speaker 
great. Hfe bearers will never sleep 
while he fe speaking. There fe no way 
to describe the man. He most be .heard 
to be understood. He fe inimitable. He 
would never be content on • small plat
form. HU whole betog seems to not in 

Time flies quickly while he is 
■pishing. It fe a (rest for the soul to 
ustea to the man who understands ha 

nature, and teethe

wl.'k.

Dr. Steele
5

B.

n Tuesday and speaks at i 
1 meeting in the Mato 8i
re wnryt) learn that our highly 
*d broth—, Rev. W. 0. Vinrent, 
ad it necessary to resign the pas 
і the Seefcvilleebarohto order to 
•lid—oHmate. The change, weЗмгжгйлак to the olose. In a lew 

mords, Mr. Trottor, ns » preacher, fe a 
power for the cause he espouses, and a 
Ian of who— the Baptist denomination 
teould feni proud.

that
Pr of aU
tires hare been aroused, and fed tofirre tbemeslree to more entire oonseere- 

n to God, sinners have been convicted 
da master hare accepted of Christ 
their personal Saviour. Last Sabbath

•ternary disease, We Ш

followed Christ to baptfem, to the 
ewe trie toll tense, many betog 

baptises. Жхрам mere eat Sab-У яисл* 
atas'fBtft

aadny a somber of Greek tensr-
‘й***^1||*01іго
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"Mane Hamilton said It war de feet 
« І оми td," he sold to hunaflfae he 
як the bell ud delivered the cote for

VI* втяв uriL
n ЯОП AUm. Nervesmmmwmm

tast into імп. "0 mb sot he beard м the master «гми 
imn ш lud кмее It'e herd sooco the room and stake Into hie srraehair by IS?' the Are. A peper.ee the uhteetoee by,

"I did set corns 1er that," ireeb eeU attract* bis attention, end picking It up 
quIaUv, **ool, to мит, on я ll.ü. * BJ Ь. іімом вямімаї, M Ik, hntt|> 
►nier » work."

(MU., Xu, loblab.palaoaMkbf 
In Mr ЬмсІ, wbtap*«4 § tew word, to 
b.r, sed wnl tor swey. Tnant, totnto.
Iiw «• l«iod bln dull., to lb. «nor.
taSdbSi «Luka^M*«Г »ùu,i*rl.lu

Me*
tomиікмімй.

c.wt цшіаипт.
There lea rleb aae laоеааГoartarM 

eltlee wbe le doleg a woaderfbi work 
aeeeng tbe little write la tenements eed

те?SSac?»—
hie their brut her, eed have learned

lik aloes hi the twWeht grey,
A eon, red gtewfc dwiN* ’
ur lie on tee waves, ae rose.

The vetoes of these who sal! away 
Come clear o'er the waters free i 

TSoy rise and fall, they die away, 
la some sailer melody.

Bet I think as I wsteh thorn sailing free, 
So mleaned, so ttroog and tree,

That the noblest one Is not always he 
Who the noblest work eea do.

dit tils JWpmwde <-T. —• 
атшт оГВ* імама body.

Ц extend tram the brute to erery pert
I'm

right now."
It never entered Abe's mind that he 

was walking te exactly the opposite 
direction Iron What "Mnrse Hamilton"

Tki
Nerves lire like Are—pxxl servants but bant 

1ml try the blood sad are thersfara
bsTwrak and exhausted U the 

blood I* thin, pate mid h/vitire. 
riorvoo win ittrely be «troue ШІ.І Ready I( 

the blood l« rteh, red au.1 vlgorem. 
Nerves #nd a tree friend In Mood's Harmon 

tt makes rich, red blood.

5E=
*Krta

“KrbUeas“Merry Ohrletmesr he male aad 
throws h down with aa Impatient sigh.

Merry Christmas, 
says grimly. "Wetil 

ought to be happy. I wanted money and 
I bava it Take, three times ss much 
as Jaekson. They tell me his health Is 
pom, bat then Henry is getting to bean 
old men. Why, I'm an old man myself 
Every swing of that old pendulum marks 
off so much of my life. Pshaw. I'm get
ting morbid I This solitary Ilfs lsn4 good 
for me. It makes me fanciful. I need 
some une to cheer me up. I'll have De 
Huy 1er eet Christmas dinner with me. 
I like that man. He lives next to Jaok- 
son ; that's the only fault I have to find 
with him.

“I wonder if Henry wvuld ooase if I 
should ask him. Wo always used ___ 
our Christmas dinner together. What 
am I thinking of P John Hamilton, you 
are besoming feeble minded. Twenty 
years ago tomorrow I swore be should 
never cross this threshold again, and ho 
never shall. Ill seed that note to Da 
Baylor now. What does make the peat 
emne up to mo so tonight P Oh, I'm a 
miserable old man, miserable, miserable!" 
and leaning bis bead on hie hand be

nail him

ча this

tons day dawned bright and 
oloar. The wind, after piling the snow 
into soft white drifts bad given way to 
the sun which smiled down onthebeautl-

tbmg of Josos UbrWt’s
"It looks like a 

doesn’t ur hemen was thirty rears old, 
seen deed himself to serve

Chmlo
be bad
nsUgte human being, eseept one, bis 
step atsier State, fifteen years bis junior. 
MU fetter and her mother were mar- 
rted when Elsie was seven years old, 
and from that afternoon when P>*nk 
Strickland flirt saw the beautiful child, 
from that firm night when, watching her 
ouiet sleep, he exclaimed, "thank Ood 
tor my little sister," be had loved her 
with a devotion which the child returned

ful world with unusual splendor.
Mr. Hamilton spent a quiet day. He 

road, slept, and evening found him ones 
more in bis ermobslr by the Ire 

"I expect a gentleman to dinner i you 
may show him in here." he said to 
Thomas, who bowed and withdrew.

The lights In the big room were dim 
and і be Ireilght east qu-er Є chorine 
shadows over the walls. The old clock 
in the corner atroek seven with its sweet 
muffled chime. Mr. Hamilton leaned bis 

wearily agaloet toe back Of his 
chair and eloeod bis eyes 

“I wish I hadn’t asked Do Ruyter bore 
tonight,” be thought.

‘■I don't loel like talking, I'd rather sit 
and think. Every one else is so happy. 
Even the servants, with a lew extra dol
lars. There's nothing left for me ш life. 
If Ood would only soften my heart. He 
has softened it tonight. If Henry would 
only мам to me now, I'd humiliate 
myself і I'd get down on my knees to 
him. Humiliate, there's no humiliation

!6?SFor those who abide in some lowly spot 
Marked out by the Master’s hand.

May hopefully wait, with quiet grade, 
Like ships moored eloseby the strand.

"tiSSZ mush the Шйе she cold 

feed end clothe tbfen that look

tbelr work naturally amt weli.-
the brute to unclouded, there are no 
w її relate pates, appetite and digs#- 
tioa are good, when you take

do to
bold іbold on the balms' heart It was what 
.he lelllt them an’ her way o' sayl 
Maun ye gang?" she asked wistful

In' it. Tbe^soog dlos^out In the twilight dim,

My heart goes up with a prayer to Him 
Who has made my plaee for me.

oya:Hoodsiyas

I.'deed I most, but Mary has 
little comforts for you In that bundle, 
and I shall see that the foreman of my 
laiber's factory Hods work for her there.

When Frank reappeared upon the 
stairs, n sudden bosh fell upon the 
children. He stooped to pick up a little 
lot too small to stand alone.

' T'ankjou, Lord Jesus," the baby

•• What do you mean P" be asked quick-
''"«rt* roo J

yjÿssa
Elsie said as
an' so we thought you 

"No, I'm not," ho 
feeling that he oould

His father totally engrossed in carve of 
wealth, Elsie's mother dying two years 
after her second marriage the young 
man and the child became all in all to 

years. He taught her, 
played with her, devoted nearly all bis 
time to her. He bad no business t 
always well supplied with money, there 
seemed no need for him to work, hu' 
when, at length, she went to school, be 
toll in with feet companions, and wasted 
time and money In riotous living. Elsie 
knew nothing of this for some urns, he 
was still to her the sasse kind rider 
brother. When Mr tknekland, Justly 
enraged on account of bis sou's rush ex 
pouditures, revealed to her something of 
lb# young man's III*-, .be refused to be 
llevn It, and resolved to aak Frank to 
assure her that three report• wet# not 
true. They could not be; never In ihe 
eight yenra that she had loved him had 
aha over sewn a fault la her hero

truth, she plead 
With him lo change hie life, he рюшів 
lag, to please her, that be would, but

—Christian tntelllgeoeer.
S. 1SarsaparillaOod gives us arms and bands, but He 

does not give us strength and dexierlty. 
He gifts us brains, but He does not give 
ae learning or wiodon or power of easy 
expression, or strength and .Ml. 
telieciual labor. All these most he 
purchased, and all these are a wifflrieet 
reward for what wo give tor them.—J. 
O. Holland.
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in In-

Sea
Ram

5ObriatP” queried a 
(•appointed tone, 

illy shook bis band, “Mias 
bow he wor bar Brother, 

was him." 
answered simply 
not talk to them

in a d

about U. 1 own It I'd rather have hie 
friendship than anything ai* on earth. 
Twenty years, twenty long, weary yenra. 
Oh, 1 can’t see De Hoy ter tonight, I 
eee'l with і twee miserable tears in my 
eyes. Who te there P" ho enelritend, 
Storting iront hie ebalr as Ihe door open
ed and slewed again.

More hies stood no old man, hie 
trr in Ming hands-stand, d and the leers 
■ireemtag down bte fee#. John Ham 
IIton stepped tor ward with a glad ery. 
"Hoary, Nod bless sou I -tod Mom your 

They ootiida't talk much at fir*. At 
last wh-n bo could eoatroi bin well, Mr.
EaeOtnn said, “what need пері 
brought you here tonight, aid Meed P 
you were the person IUeet ea peeled " 

‘•Sorely you knew I would not Ignore 
your note, John. It мага n message of 
'ponoe on eerth, good will toward men.' " 

A paneled eі pression eroseed Mr. I 
Hamilton's face. -Note f" barapeotedi 
"wee It addressed to yen, Henry t"

"No." replied Mr. Jeehaon, "here It 
te| e little eolored

•as into the Era.
Bo still bo rite that Thomas, opening 

» dinner, llptnas 
eoftly out again and hastens down to the 
kitchen to toll mammy to "have dinner 
a little late tonight, old saator'a asleep.'* 
•To doeb," arid mammy softly, “old 

Ha done take no

£m
i was oared of Bheumatij 

MIN aKD’H LI If ІМЕН Г. 
Halifax.

it bythe door to announoo
then

in after days they listened spoil-bound 
te hie feeclnailog words. But «in on 
the

Aennew Kiwe 
I wee eared of some Hronehltie by 

MIMAIUI'S LI HIM RNT.
Lt. Col. 0 Onnwn Mg*».

I was ewrrd of eeete Ehenmaltem by
MIMA*»* LI MIMENT.

Mark basa. Ont. 0. в Вішає

}g woros. out «tien on 
that afternoon he oould render them a 
little heppler.

'•All who are hungry show me the 
wt bakery," be called, end every 
of thorn started. When each had

gltteo bery old. 
notice of nothin' no more. Lan' how kg, 
nee to mob things ly when he war mad j 
hot he's Jus' suited with moe' everything 
now, and Derail say nothin' te nobody."

-Ум h. do too," Mid Atotoi, ■«■• 
my's ten year old see, who was psrnhnd 
on a corner of the kite bee table,

"He war dreffttl mad at me Jee' day 
bofo1 ytetady."

"Com he war," answered mammy 
promptly ; “com he wee. Abram Lineoln, 
and sf you don# got ye- deserts, he'd bo 

at you do whole blseeedgilme, Yon 
rtany is a moe' seeperatine aiggah."
Abe didn't seem to mind the com pH- 

meet, but slid off the table and preened 
bis little black face against the window

It Floats. 
A Pure White Soap

When she learned the
Has been er 
profession (< 

your Doc to 
Is always p 
form—alwa 

I Norwegian

і

been provided with a fresh, crisp loaf of 
broad, be nailed again, "How many of 
toe went to do something for our 
brother Jn 

The children eyed him wonderfully. 
"Who will earn eeother loefio some 

hungry one la the alloy, In Jeans' name?"

men, I
'or the breed.

"Wbea yer cornin' égalaP" they asked, 
as they turned beck toward the alley.

** Го-marrow," b# answered, and ra- 
turned home to tell old Mr Htrtokland 
OI bte deetelon to remain la the oity. 

in Elite's chamber that eight, on bte 
he ottered that prayer of ten 

years past, "Ihaok Ood for my little 
sister, and o Father, I thank the* that 
through her thou bast Introduced to me 
all my other little etetore sad brothers In 
the teeemeni." New fork Obtenir

nan «tea tjy deferring Ц.___
Elate, left more te herself than fermer 

ly, bad made fr leads amena the poor 
ehll.lrae aad ririiod^hoa m help them 
and tallfthem c Jesus

It'it one sad day found Frank's prem
ise of Г*fieras eafvlllled aad earned bte 
little staler hums te Ood. II happen*.!

Made of the Easel grade 
% of rogtinbla oüs. , . -,Christ T“

BEST

ІШ tor Toilet B«d Betfc.

""ИЕЄіЮи.»
... did мі ЇЙ? I 

i, out each strotebodIn this way I A pee tone bridge norues the 
river bad bean eowdemaod. sensing 
rbanes foal pasaengers a walk of етапе 
distance around to the earring* bridge 
The day after the weak rises bad I wen 
discovered, before the frail structure *s# 
removed, liste porno that was, aad, see 
teg the «tge that warned all eeewre of 
Ute danger, wee tarnlcg book when she 
saw on# of her proteges some berry tug 
down the street The Inw had but short 
time te return some work to brr am 
ploy era, aad, leering lorn of work If she 

Into, osent under too rope ibat 
barred the hi lego's entrance end sped 
on to death, 1er of a sudden the fee tea 
togs geve way eed she wee struggling te 
the weter. Then В lets, herself e ewlrn 
mer, seeing no one ЄІМ St hand to at
tempt a rescue, sailed fbr help and 
plunged Into the river. It wm the old 
■dry of e strong swimmer held down by 
ar drawing person, of a Ufa p^woederfel 
promise given fur one seemingly of little 
nag in tea world.

Frank Strickland's spirit wee entirely 
broken. He went one efiernorai to pey 
a vieil te liste’a grave. Crouched оГпм 
against the marble headstone wm e little 
heap, covered with nn old plaid sbswl, 
which started at his touch and was trace 

a pale shivering young girl. 
"Oh, sir, dlnna be angry і If Г had 

thought ye wed be eomln I'd ne'er V 
hen selr wm! that ye 

widen bide the eleht o' me boo, after 
Miss Kiele lost her life for mine."

Strickland turned sway heartlessly i 
he did, Indeed, loath# the eight of p wr 
Hootch Mary. Hite draw near to him 
timidly.

"Orir 
o'er It

Makes Home Happy
The dock
Who bmi

The Grocer
Who Induce hi. customer, to boo

dESS*«as
Badway's Ready Relief

hoy brought It lari 
Bight. It lea mistake. Job at"

"Hlotahe t no I" exclaimed Mr. Ham 
Utoe. “The only mistake has boon In

^Oolly, mammy I look at do snow I 
Jos' a cornin' end a потів.’ Wish n 
goodness I had a sled."

"Well, jo' won't git none, so they ain't 
bo use talkin' 'bout lu Wba’ dat soap 
box what yo' had Us' wlotah f Datte 
good Quisled fo* anyone. Had it all 
painted fo' you, loo. Don't let mo hear 
you say nothin' mo' -bout a sled."

Jos', then ihe electric bell rang twice* 
and that meant Abram.

"Dar Mares Hamilton ringin' to' you. 
Abram. Skate along lively now ; don' 
lose no,lime 'bout II"

"Wondah wbkt be want now," said 
Abe, tornlog slowly away from the win-

Oaihї!й',іЖ,ЇЇДЇ?
and, loaning forward, bo tonobed the

Will SiSrl levaei
Per

HiSMsms у» тайяй
fwiSoWMs —JT att iuSra< tariffal?1!Lr a few

is Abe's little woolly 
bead appeared In the doorway. "Abra
ham," said the master In a veto# that 
mad# Abe shake in bte shoes, "how 
much did I give you title morningf" 

"Two dollehe. Mere# Hamilton an
swered Abeenxiouoly, "wm tttoomoobf ’ 

"Too mo oh f no і boras some more. 
Now get out ns quickly м possible aad 
tell mammy we^tre ready for dlmeer." 

Abo fairly S*w down to the kitchen. 
"Mammy I mammy I" ho shouted, loob 

beak t Ofe Mara# gone plump етапу. 
Ho Jus giro mo too dollabe, ton dollaba I 
and I's gwloe to git a now «led, a big rod 
ono with a yallar borae on it, and I ain't 
a coin to ate a soap box no more. Ain't 
1 the most est lucky niggab you ever see r 
Ole Мато wont dinner ri^it away to

"SSSKTibtoto LfDoelu, MMB.U
tho' yon war oloan eaaar 'stead of Магм 
Hamilton, but mammra powerful glad 
fo* ye* honey, and I'll take you down 
town tomorrab *boot dat oled/'

WOODILLÏ
GERMAN

BAKING

ABBAI-. tlli.

BY ax nix, ostna єашшпкх. 
ft waeaeold, dreary ChristosM eve. 

The Aral enow of the aoaaoo was falling, 
and the boiaiorona wind whirled it into 
the pedestrian's taco м If to toy, "Here 
U la j look at Ui winter to hero at Імі I" 

People wore hurrying homeward, anx
ious to step from the dark and cold of 
ihe nighi I* to the warmth and light of 
their hemes.

Are you 
your home t

FUWDEREADWAVkHKAIlT RELIEF
OUMMD АГО PRMVBrrn 

Osti*, Osasse, • »f T» r*-M, I•

of rteo Orissa», suesnofro.inir 

■«sea Па, Vseih-

lt will m 
beter braid

dow. flourMammy made a lunge at him and 
boxed both ears. "Will you bustle, 
Abram t Wouldn’t blame old marae if 
be strung you up by yo* ears. Will y<P'— 

"їм a-goin,' Iso a-goin,' mammy," 
whimpered Abe ae be shuffled haetUy 
out of ihe klioban.

Abram stood in wholesome awe of 
Hamilton." Ho crossed the big 

room so quietly that bis master wm 
startled to we the little black face appear 
on the other side ol the table on which 
be wm writing. "Just a moment, Abra
ham і you may rii down If you wish. ' 
An# cautiously roosted on the corner of 
n velvet ebalr and gawd with undisguised 
admiration at the roses In the oar pet.

"Moe' a shame fo' to walk on em," he 
soliloquised.

Mr. U

At the t 
get the "km 
beat results, 
then you wo 
hue ihe UriM 
Canada. M 
more than 
year, bocaux 
the beat and 
VIE'S HU

Interookmlal Railway■m, Wws»e 
Ctellbtetee.Up one of the handsomest avenues of 

ibe.olty toiled two old men. One on that 
side of the street, the other 
last one amended the step# of a stately 
old bouse, and the other wm left to ooa* 
tioue bte journey alone. Every one on the 
avenue knew their story. Some laughed, 
others pitied. The majority didn't take 
time to do either.

All, however, decided that as both Mr. 
Hamilton and Mr, Jackson wore very 
wealthy and neither bad kith nor kin 
dependent on him, It wm mock the beet 
policy te kwp on the good side of both, 
and soon found the way. They noticed 
John Hamilton seamed

ВДММЗШ9on this. At
nunm WILL LBATU WT. JOHN

" в
DIFFICULT BREATHING
ferae the wars' seine In /roe ом to tweal/

ntesua Mot eu# hear a ter reeijee th*
advsrtisssasat wed any ом suSBr with pria.

.іаяа^гйд?а:.іяв58йаай
^RSSSih2ra.'ïUW52a

formed into

“Mane1 17JS
aadlüragtttSîuï

^Дгіагіа la lu vaiicw toraas eurad aadpre. Jr 8.
TOJÜJtO WILL AJMUVB À.T W. JOH»ТЬаіЩші №.i siP»

S"wsjr yterveTus «sFreueb brandy or Mitera as s stimulant 
^Miners а^ІмавМпмп ehettid always be

ST., re dlnna ken boo I bee greeted 
Ye think yerwl' miserable, an' 

I mak' nae doot that ye are to be pltlndj 
but times агепмем way wl' me, either 
Eleht and day I think o’ Misa Elsie, for 
ГН ne'er lorgte mysel', an' granny lies 
an' frets because she canna work, an' 
likely we'll baltit starve laog before the 
canid winter's o'er. Ye're greetin' for 
Мім liste'# death, but whalli she w*r* 
the only one ye’d ever bad to luve, and 
ye cold remember mouy a time when 
she warn festin'P That's boo it'll be wi 
me when granny's deed."

She turned away, but the old quwtlon 
had corns back to Fiank afreah ; again 
the pleading vote# wm begging him to 
care for hla other little sisters. An in 
•tent be pau«ed irresolute, the next he 
was striding after Scotch Mary.

“1 axr

not help you."
it wm a dark, grimy old house to 

whiefa she led blmt with ragged children 
swarmlsg Id the alley and on the narrow 
stairway, frellul Infant wailings issu
ing from the closed doors, while 

harsh looee railed the tiny 
y<foiW“Are outside t,i ntlnd baby or get 
ih* pitiable «upper for the drunken 
fetlfer. Prank hurried on, but they 
bloTied bte way. Mklng. "Whoa that T ' 

".'tiw Elite's britiwr," anew*red Mary, 
woomh to aon granny. Diana му him- ' 

The children fell hock, k-epln* their 
wondering eyes fixed on the young man 
until be entered a llay auto room, whose 

fwrtii more clearly Ha pov 
orty An Old soman wwa lying 
bean oi straw.

“Eh, my bairn, ha# ye oomn book P 
Wba'- that wt* >*f 

Frank r-nre- forward wtih Mary's In 
trodui-i ton ou file lips.

"І|іу КІЧЦ. « l.ro-twr," b* bald

Agent for tlthoroughly to 
*njcv any remark derogatory to Henry 
Jackson, and that Henry Jackson oarer 
waxed ao eloquent <« any subject м 
that of John Hamilton's aborteomlogi 
and fellorea, end that titer must govern 
their conversation accordingly.

The oldest residents remembered when 
them two шоо bed been Inwpmable. la 
the "days of long ago" when they were 
e-aning out In life's Journey together. 
They remembered, too, sumo twenty 
years bash, when the Hamilton vs. 
Jackson еме Brat cams Into court, what 
a bitter war wm teaged over a ‘strip of. 
din.’ m воціе one called the piece of 
i md contested lor, and howatlMt, when 
H-nry Jackson cam* off rlctorlous. what 
biller enemiM the one-time friends bad

And ao it bad gone on from 
year. Losses, dteappoinlmsnts 
sorrow of death bod come to each,, but 
bad only served to make them more 
uitter, and at the present time we find 
two old men, alone In the world, passing 
eaon other ev-ry day of tho week with 
no bow of recognition, each cursing bis 
secret wrong and each growing more 
miserable every day oi his I if*,

Let us fellow John Hamilton op the 
steps this oold winter's night end Into 
the large, dim ball. The butter relieve# 
bte mauler of coat and hat and then, 
dismissed by the usual reinârk, "Thai 
will do, Thomas," vanishes м noiselessly 
m he appeared. The room Mr. Ham if 
urn enters resembles him-elf, handsome, 
stately aad looneome The furniture is 
old fashioned and elegant with high

ta.»
Вфгеав from Menât* (drily)

Uwem from HriUax.Ptotoeand

AU WriM me m hy Bmien numnwd Time
P.rognw

addressed the envelope, 
I pen and read over the 
talte dinner with mo to-

ami I too 
threw down hie 
note. "Corns

ШМ PrinSaved Fm Certain Beatk! ts.semorrow night," it ran. "It I bear nothing 
from you, shall expwt you at seven. 
John Hamilton."

i'H Paine's Cillery Compound 
Renews Another Life.

"Hero. Abraham, I want yon to take 
this to 4M, one block down the avenue. 
You oeo find it all right—a double brown 
•tone house. The gentleman lives to the 
one this way. Tim Bret one you oome to, 
remember."

"Yes eah,H answered Abo, poohoMng 
the note, and making good hie escape 

“Got to go on an orran'," bo grumbled, 
m be eotore.1 the kitchen. “8 pose I’ll 
frwee# dead befo* 1 git back."

BBCAÜ 
is Hi. Joi 
should not 
are doing 
the Marrai 
te pfoaawd 
wtiy balte
W. wLl

hr

Mass per boute. П M fry all i»re*rUri.

DAOWAY'8 
П PILLS,

Always £eliable, PurelyJYeg*table.'1

mmm

Tieve Yean Ini if Meal 
Hen Dil lit Ifieet a tire. Canadian ^

_ Pacific Ky. 1 *
going home who you, child but. 
ir, 1 you have lied to mo, I will "My lan' I" ejaculated mammy, "what 

a lasy niggab yo te. Abram. If you ju«' 
start right off, you'll git back in teaa en

Abe pulled bte bat down over hte сум 
wound a worsted muffler, wambling 
Joseph's o*t of many rotors, round bti 
s і all body, and stopped out into the 
stormy nighu

'My I be exclaimed, м a gust of wind 
blew в blinding cloud ol snow In bis
fa* ; "I can't ew nothin', no way. My Huob dbappointmenisand failures ed- 
lac' of love I dar go Mar* Hamilton s ded w physical aod menta: aaonlea were 
note." Sure enough, there It wm whirl suffljteat to drive many a sufforor to tho 
ing gaily down a aide street, and Abe in verge of inanity, 
a ir—nsy of terror started after IL Dell » eraooe from anffering and dteeaeo

“Ir I lose dat note, my goose is eooked, w* long and earnestly prayed fur, and a 
shush," he thought. kind Providence directed ajfrlend of tho

The wind Mumtid to leogh at him, f or euflenng Indy to advteo her to make trial 
ho would alomet get hte Used on the of Palnn'e Celery Compound. It wm 
preci ous mteelve when oÛ tl would atari used. There were no blank disappoint- 
agaio. At teat it landwd In the gutter mi nts: no vein expérimentât no waste 
and be pounced up* it m delight. His of hard 
joy soon changed to oonsteraattoo. bow came to gladden tboeoul. Mrs Georg# 
ev-r, when he glanced at the envelop*, «tone, of Kgaoyille, UoL, writes about 
It wm covered with dirt and wet with her сам м follow# ; 
eouw. “For more then twelve yearn I wm of-

" ferue'lum 1 w'at am I gwloe to do footed with Sidney, stomach and female 
n^w t ’ he murmured to hlmaelf. "1 troubles, and had been attended b? five 
know, I’ll Ju» tek d* envelope off and drotora, and triad medicine after modi- 
gtv* the InsldM, w'at all nkw and clean." doe. without any good raeulU.

He soiled the anti* to the word, and, "My sufi-rioEfea year ago from the 
in a moment more, the envelope addres- kidneys end stomach were dreadful. 1 
s*d to Htobard D* Ruyter wm reposing wm to such a state that I thought 1 oould 
in a corner nf the • id* walk and being not live, and oeqelaled there wm nou* 
bid from eight by the fast falling enow, trying oil er пюШаіпм.

Tb* excitement over, Abe began to "I was advised, however, to try Patente 
lock about htm "Dun forgot the number. Celery Compound, and finally decided 
but I kin tell de house when I e* It, £ to give it a fair trial Before I bad In

chon, ’ ІМ1 thought, aa be stood on tip- tebed the first bottle I bad improved very 
before a temp post and spelled out much, and after tb# bm of a few snore 
name of the street bottles 1 had not been so well for long

"Why I'm * aoodrrstreet,оом I hint years, sod am now altogether a differ*t 
find no bouse," be toughed, and, toHtog person. The on of Priee'eOnlery Cora- 
on through the storm be finally reached pound aleo banished my nervousness. I 
hi*.own avwnue. On be trudged nearly ©an therefore recommend Paine's Celery 
frosan, until he came at lari to the double Compound to any one suffering front 
brown stone house, and MW the lights of kidney, stomach and female traahfoa.**

Kidney Disease Barely and Ferns- 
nentty Banished by Paine's 

Celery Опереті.
year to 

nod the

РШ PATE
not EBABAOIB,

FEXALB COMFLAim,
A terrible record of suffering ud mis

ery I Twelve years a martyr to kldooy 
disease ud other serious alimente I 
Money spent for medical attendu* ud 
a vut variety of patent medicines, and

IILlOVBVEMtiBiiesim*,
- ітм

j For Y(
BTBPEPfU,
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Para. Traffic Mu. Diet Para. Agent, 
Montreal 8l John, 1Г5.
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beanbera, ХагшХоГ Xtod. (ч1о»«« of wetght 
nftea -tomaeh, sour •ruototiun», easing or 
fiettertagig ibrbevt. elv-ktiw or ».im*NW- * 
auaatiraw when le a lying nastnw. ritmaraa

set rati i. a. yaltewr.ee ri the hla нмп 
pria In the etUa, rbwi hash-, aad eauisa

te» system ol all

DRINI
DM in a»» set

САТЕБеЩТ^
U INVIGORATING 
teszS syrup.;

bank chain, а шага of nub carving, mas- 
•tvo book cnees, and qa*er three legged 
tsbl. - raeting on claw feet In on* cor
ner elands a tall old clock who** majestic

STRAWS 
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LIMB PI 
OINOBRI

» eeete• bos. At Draggtel*, why metl.

Walter BakeT & Co., LAG RIFF* CONQUERED.
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mew* turn
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C/ocoas .»</ Chocolates
en I Me Conilnsnt No Chemlcnls are used in their manufactures, 

і ■ І ,l\\ Tl «ЦЕгоакІиі Co.oa te «bkJoiely pure, delktoee, nutritious, end 
[tk.- ■ L J {I rife ••“than one cent a cup Their Premium No. 1 CbOCDtUto
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■L „*•"!:tt German Sweet Cbotolnte l- trod to eat гамі good 
It la paiatafifs. nurnttoua and healthful ; a great tel 

teU^en. Cçmremw. snouJd «uk for and 1* ьиге that they eat the |
> ' Waiter Faker * Co.'» goods, made « Uorcbcvter, Мато., CTa. A.
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Chatofer'a

Croup Cure

IBSHBS.8» 
йайЕР»
JÿSB ІЗЙ,—■-

ra-s^Bssrtti
After » while these sievw went oat of 

bat ee there .were still pirate of 
•tepid boys fat the world, people kept 
on saying that thee would new ge the 
teem on Are. How, the bum of the 
riser Themes k proeoanoed erectly like 
the ward “teams sod so, after

t. Soothing, Satisfying
ГГ2the peer, win he 

priasse
**У troubles,

, chaps, chilblains, earache, headache, toothache, cuts, bltea, burns, 
sprains, stiff joints, sore muscle*, stings, cramps and

.kid

THE HOME.
■•csBieîïwmiis.

the best, 
the oldest, 
the original, 
nnlike any other.

5Г£Л& ї£Гш*к aJ7urwv9tJ/\f*j%
for internal as much as extefapl nee. M . d. 4P
used and fully endorsed by allathletee. ,
a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne. f/y#| 
what every mother should have in the house. 'c
lowed by suffering children when dropped on sugar. *vA/W 
used and recommended by many physicians everywhere. g
the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age. w 
safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation, 
made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician.

ailments it will quickly relieve, heal and cup

iSSïïfîSrE 338йЕлthought that “setting the tecnse on fire”
date of treeeitl*from the 
diuooa of the peat it k natural that 
of os «booId go too forte oar desire to 
adopt tha bast the bob has to giro. It k 
«nain!? desirable that oar girls should 
be thoroughly educated, so that they will 
bo able u> take ваго of thsmsslvas, but 
wa should not ignore the foot that la the 
groat majority of Meet they will be 
sailed ю the aablaot, sweetest duty that

L.ro,
Upon their proper

task their happiness will largely rest ia 
the future yean. Why, thee, should we 
oot Insist that oas pert of their 

‘ as thoroughly 
A young mi

eootingeoey to omet. Be knows 
hk ills be will be celled upon to 

of himself, end If be k a mealy 
fallow bo look* forward to the time when .ki
be shall take ваго of

meant setting the river Thames on Sr*. 
Гкк expression became very popular 
and travelled for and wide, until the peo
ple living pear other streams did not see 
why U was aay harder for a slothful boy 
toast the Thames on firs than any other 
river, and ao lha name of Ike river 
dropped, and everybody after that sim
ply said -the river/' meaning the river 
of hk particular oily or town { and that

•the

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle.flood 2fl es*t get
tStalk of

S. MoDlARMID, of this

471-Я Mid 49 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
; he will send fee в ЬеШе.

CL1A1 STilCine.

should bo 
the other P

Tha art of! Studies, Swiss 
they look like 
It to acquire, 

washing the dothas and drying 
perfsedy make shoot a quart of 
ur Stereo by dissolving a table- 

I of dry starch In a quart of 
Dissolve a little soap to the mix-

that all Alter

ME he the head of the family.
No sell-respecting 

depend upon the shames of marriage. 
She desires to be ee useful and as total 
ligent as she earn nod to be ao trained 
that she win be able to adopt acme

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp'y, Ud, і $7 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham. Halifax

water. Dissolve a Utile snap in the mix
ture by rinsing a small bar of white awp 
to it uatil It k a liula soapy. Trot the 
staroh by wetting a tittle of tb# oloth to 
H and ironing it whQ* It k still 
the doth knot . -

wishes to

Êtiuâton
wet. If 

■tiff enough, use a little 
to mixing k Wring out 

the article to the raw starch, sad alter
she dry

or Ьемема a widow wkh 
to ваго for nod suppose The 
for a career which has become 

the rule today to noway unfits a modest,
Has been endorsed by the medical .11.
profession for twentyy-n. MiA -
Mr Doctor.) ТЬ1»Т»1*с«іи« uoigroil,. *
Is always palatable—always uni- to iieot with 
form—always contains tbs purest 
NorvHgian Cod-Liver (M and

aatagtoi
children saftjxa-saKfis

oat on the wrong side. If the town k 
dark colored, H most be starohsd with 
glow. Dissolve a Unleap eefol a#

gloa to a quart of boding water, а» I 
lumps are warn stir k tote s' 
pall ml of *

4tbought to every detail 
work, and avrils himself af «ке Є 
sod expoftonaro af all t 

Banos bo roads the 
►mrual, dlflesu Ms

в tkaaghts 
sphsltsr

disciplined akdk 
greater equanimity 
ms and petty triak of 
tetaMffaal woman effl

tweaker woman Г ' 
There k nosmptoyment a womt

SttitSiTOAS
bousewors. Hwaoptog la better than 

muscles of the

when the 
twogaitot 
the goods » the 
юомаїо ransti/

tearing Ifl 
when •‘dünTop " "^7

*+ Jfl Є*!»

su*'jests lie leash lags U the test of hk 
Jndgansnl. Idesatiaa will ho a nroadsal 
be saris to the former if prewariy dU-wiad 

n Feres*»

boom life. А»
elUfalL The Of IhaW 

wfi he held
Hvpopbospbites. 
on Scott's Emulsion
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Outlooktha wrong dfo It k a groat mfokih», 
n to tha у reseat time of tha rwvtvai «M Ш M WlhL PMVtflBS Vflfltand fish.

Put spin to-cent and fit oo 
dass. The small sise may be 
enough to curs your cough or 
help your baby

toe ok *or developing і 
arms. In a hones wkh StSsesr m s~JZ5SS£n g-ggяй

stiflsr,
ЯГЇГЙЙ iRSE
s healthy woman sas de alt tha wmX,
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> spot taris g af grtas pstosf ford, 
«Wring to flvptesda or їм’ 
MB. <»o .town rotter sad tool S4

that
Haro yon ewes tried to dye 
st.4T g rrosatsf

,3
the imgror^-^*-- 

pwa>parti

уinnaronroі of a rhsotoetis^yto--rof^
Ldtone jTXk, a rnromeils 
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place with them amend the sveolng 
lamp. She ia wo oft* treated like a 
servent, whose Irglilmato plane la to well 
upon them. It way be wet towel, for 
eêeto able to get to* own ehola, bet k
-------- a grow irai w her whoa the
____ в or her husband stop to drew
her easy eh dr op to the table near the 
evening lamp ur to roe to get a shawl 
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At the first trial you may not 
ret the “knack" of producing the 
beat results, but it will come, and 
then vou would use no other. It 
has the largest sale of any floor in 
Canada. My sales this year have 
more than doubled those of la»t

Sclavsan* era. M r,*r flat i« вами to be toe
ті s»»»
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The GRE*T TWINS^lf parents could thoroughly appr
would sot {ooaa'titolr dvllopto obildrsn 

ao oaroftally. When a child looks pale 
eed seems inclined to "mope*' about the 
boose, It U not a *Un she should be al
lowed to
sbo tld be encouraged to go out 
moob ns possible. Nothing is so danger 
one ae ooefiosmaat withindoors, when k 
k not positively 
day of winter ia

1st 81 «4
shall ho Hk* a two plsaiod by to* rivers 
of water, thro bfingotk forth mut in toe 
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І.В.С.РШd< so. On the contrary, she 
doors as BoltPrintina s heaping teaspoon ui of 

ginger with the butter and mtiaawa, 
add tb* boiling milk sod a da. Let too 
mixture win Uttlr, then sift in four 
oops of Sour end beet ton hatter enough
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th#<_ takya іглт th* n»*n ftarv* walls, an office for the baiter maker, a 
them while still warm, breaking them '•baralory tor tiw milk tasting, perfect ““n’taï.STlî'i.ûï «tnl-y-d -tadl.tloo. H. will ta..

-3rwZїеГЇЇi«, -hud |пт““« "*■ °f p—i «
moi*t twvnnd a fam d*vs P micadun approaches to the creamerv
moist beyond a few daya <or tbe milk wagooe, a lawn that will

coat a few hundred dollars, cropped close 
clean by the boys in the ervamerv.

will hare to know hk 
snd scientific
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M.with. said Petrtea HrCiitniitOmt 
hi, wife nl lb- on* part, rod ото Bum Matt

1 Tbs Orsto Twin Illstoo odd tor “baby" 
ta take a midday ride la tiw son, pro
viding be ia proprrly prepared tor the 
trio Oto him accustomed to have hk

» long aed located to a onto-him
BSCAUflfl you are not located 

in Ml John is no reason why we 
should not do your renrmro. We 
ere doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
is Непалі with oitf work Wo hou
sefly believe that oo other printer 
can do bettor for you than wo een. 
We want an order from you—oo 
manor bow small—just to get — 
qnain tod and lot you soa what we 
oan da

INDIGESTION and 
CONSTIPATION. I as bar. of 1» ito root* пГ Мам».

enewtU, Hpt-t-r, or'to roeor part, regie. 
tow in inv Qro n* Couidj fosriTli took 
H Mtv X pro . MS, M* «ad MT.wtries .a>d Is- 
dvotarv ait М-»tgagv he- too- Os-v wtogwei 
to me, the radei. gtwd OvOfge Pal ви a tor 
Iodwlur» daied tbr іw. ..lietb4*j oflaljr.X
IX UC7. and ГР|М»тгИ l„ Uw Mid OaVTOf 
Omnty H-f-.d In Bn»k I. N. . X P*»W ВИ rod 
Ml.Uwie wll'.H-r 'hr porpees o ■■UsfylDC 
the monry» -чн'іігч d by Ihv ea-d ledvatora af 

•k bah b*vi• e !►•* m*. • in

koe uncovered. Nothing is won injari- 
oas to the oyw of* young child then the 
veil Which too many esro/ul mothers In
sist on wrapping around their children's 
faces to protect them from cold A keen, 
sharp wind Is always to bo

K. fl. C, CAMPANT, Limited,
“Ælt^

Duksno : “The English anarchists are 
now detnsodlug the abolition of orders 
and leoorotloo. oonfrrred by royalty." 
Grows 11 : “I suppose there bitterest op- 
pneition "k to the order of the Bath."— 
Htuborn Chronkrio-Telegroph.

New Qlss^cw.
avoided. A

light rain storm ofiros no object ion to an 
“outing." provided the child ia protected 
from dampeess Moist air k as whole
some as. dry air, on leas there k some 
trouble with the lung or breathing ap-

Someiimss, when a young child is 
feverWb *ûd fret lu I with iteeplesteeps,
an eating m tbs ooel, frvsb air will pat 
him to sleep wbeo ell other remedies 
have tailed. No medicine is equal to 
sleep. Many threntenad dangers are 
carried off m sounil, quiet, poaceml sleep. 
Never allow a toile omld to sit up to “tee 
company."

Little children should imitate the regu
larity and early hoars ol all the wUd 
birds and other creatures of the forest 
who are not midnight ptowlers. Five 
o’clock k none too early for th* sapper 
of children, under 5 aod 6 o'clock k tiw 
proper time for і heir bedtime. Bread 
and milk is tb# simple supper which is 
Ь-et fjr children of this sge. Oelioate 
children arc much better If they 
to these early hours and to this 

«“ **“-Г
older than five years.
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“the West «10* і I ihr O.'n.bog Hoad Ivedlng 
■ to (jtown Now ihete premise coro- 
“moi ce si I be Uerobcil, snd running 
“thr Oainabof Ho. , or ill It com-» to a Hitt 
“put np bv,Horvr yard's r, and the fWne» ang 
••th« ftrnev math- by Cam-гоп snd Bowl la* 
“wre'ewty «II • c l.m nntll It wmr.le Hie r#ar 
“lineof**ld ot; ihenv K-rth nnill UelriBaa 
“th- North line ol Ueimbol Hoad, m> vsUcd th* 
“Hoad ahov- m-nt оиоі; t • nev alone said 
“ro«d lu a Northc-a-Lr y d r-ctioo to th* 
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NEVER WORRY
SPOTS.ЄЯ TABLE LINEN. snd

Hk ttd go about your busi
ly do their work while 

you are doing yours.

Take them a
neas—the

butter maker
business from a practical a 
standpoint, and the man at the n-oeiving 
can mil have the power of a Csar. Bad 
milk will be sent back ,o the patron with 
crape oo the can.

This creamery man will hé 
crank, but people will come hu 
miles to see bis creamery, aod 
tattoo will soon become known among 
і he Eastern merchants, who »re look і 
lor a superlatively fine article, aod 
strangest thing of all will be that 
man will prosper tod mak 

pvtitors stand eg 
they regard as wasteful extravagance.— 
Creamery Journal.

It is hardly necessary to repeat that 
boiling qaier will remove ooft-e stains 
and oold water tea stains, and either is 
likely to broom* fixed if put in the wash 
before extracting the stain.

Stains from vinegar and pickles should 
have salt- thrown over them, and if this 
does not extract them, they should be 
treated like fruit stains aod have boiling 
water poured over them.
„ A simple ргерцДіоп of oxalic acid, 

jSmon jaice and riff water will usually 
remove spots that seem per 
fixed. Mix я tablesp -oofol of oxalic acid 
in a pint of water, add a teaspoonful of 
lemon juice. Put in a bottle aod shake 
well, hub the spot in the preparation, 
and than rinse it at once in clear water.

For Your Health Dr. AsnrwggLivr Pilla ara purely roe-ta
li, without diable rod aot Upon

pat Ion. to orata a vtaL
" Real

DRINK Fruit

Syrups

•yetrm di. t, or

ndreda of I\sti-m renovators, hloid 
ildc-ri; every gland and 

he whole anatomy is .benefited 
in the use of them. 40

They are sis 
purifiers, and boi 
tissue in t 
aod stimula

this dost* iu a vial, 10 cents,
bile --------1-------—-------------------------

Their True Standing.—Grace : ‘ I feel 
sorry for the poor conductors. It 

mast he terrible for them to be on their 
fret nil day,” Cqra: “Oh, hut they're 
not, the horrid things are on the 
gem leet m at of the time.”—W

toe led 
sL 1 1 'li.tt. d tb* klxthday of Ootobrr, A.D. 1*6- 
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RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
LINK FRUIT, 
OINOERETTB.

bis

Maailurter. boterm 6 Aliisn,
27 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N 

BBT GOODS, MILLINEET 

CARPETS, Mtt FCRNISlIIYee,

CLOTHS IX» TAILOR’S ТИММІХвв, 
WHOLB8ALK AND ALT AU-

“8KTT1N0 TME RlVIE OK TIES.” STOBINti ГОТ4Т6Е8. pa«sen-
orld.

^ One way of frying chicken in thus: Strictly siiesking, no one ought eve^rto
them and leave them in salt and' water as hundreds of thousands do it 

while a half pound of fat salt pork is year, and will continue to dosoT^H 
cooked in a spider until the grease is may not prove amks. And, first, »> atoei 
drawn from it. Then take the pork out, should be sorted while in the field, it 
wipe the chicken-dry with a soft doth.- saves the housewife some work, and it 
sprinkle the pieces with pepper and roll saves storage room, and the later work 
them in flour. Fry the chicken in hot o? extra handling. Potatoes for the cellar 
pork fat until they are я nice brown, are beat barrelled, as they are then 
When cooked arrange the pieces on * movable whan the accidents of time 
hot platter. Meanwhile rub one table- bring frost or water to the cellar supposed 
spoonful of flour with the same quantity to.be-ptoof against both. Above all, po
of butter, and stir this into the hot fat in (sloes in the cellar should be kept dark, 
which the chicken ha* been cooked} add 

cup of cream and stir until th* mil
ls smooth, and when It is boHing 

strain it over the cooked chicken, of all potatoes,
Sprinkle chopped parsley over the whole them to sprout far fat

Sometimes, whi-n a person wants to 
mike so unpleasant remark in a pleas
ant sort of a way about a dull boy, he will 
say, “That boy will never set the river 
oo fire. ” Now, that is all 
even the smarted man 
could never set a stream of water oo fire, 
and so perhaps many of you who have 
heard this expression have 
what It meant by setting the rirer on

In England, many, many years ago, 
before the miller* had machinery for 
sifting flour, each family was obliged to 
sift its owe fleur. For doing this, it was

an sieve, called a terns*, 
fixed that it could be 

turned round and round in the top of в 
barrel. If It was turned too fast the 

wiilo
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for the barrels Light will ruin the flavor 
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MESSENGER AMD VISITOR.« December SOt
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SraSS ENGINES
—■“-III with oougrotwe of the I

OS Friday, St 111 S. SB., be 
awey. Us wee bapthed by 

Father RMW F«*. 22, 1814. Hie enb 
roqoetu Hfe l-ore test!woo y to (be genu 
і or n*w Oi Us lailb. US tbs e-Mine be-
■■■■■■■■■■Щим setter, **l I 
see not ti eating in eny tiling I here done, 
hot ir whet Christ bu does Ur me." 
tu the morning ol hi# death be war,
*'On Christ і b- eohd rock I steed.” Hie 
desib occurred ом year end thirteen 
days altar that oi be wile. Wbe . be 

і bit end was near be said to U« eons,
••Carry me to the «гате as yon did year 
moibrr I*et year." The fueerai service 
was endowed by the pee tor, Rev. R 
R. Kintey, aseieted by Rev. Mr. Edwards,
(F.piM'opellao). Bro. Retd leaves five

MâTIS.Highest oi eh ю Leavening Soeng^h.—LaïrstjT'. S, GdvY Report.Royal^ of ids■ '*1<Хіідипиі. N. B.,o« the 
Htb lost . ailer an llloeee of elevwer 
month-, James CesitW, awed Aft fraie, 
lasting a wt kiw in deep affl etioo.
N. It.. Nov 4th, o' eanM^Looiaa Dm»! 

aged 74 yesrs. Decroeed bad been from BOILERSand
twr of theBantbtetonah^l

В a hat -Suddenly, at Westport, Nor. 
18, while aloes in a eoel, Ілгеп Bailey, 
sped M years. A good neighbor and 
rood cvrsrn has pss-vl Into eternity 
wHbortt h m ’men,,s warning.

PohTsa At Hen ta port, Deo. 1Mb, of 
bright's -lisawe, Bessie M., beloved wife 
of Cent. Lockhart Potter, aged 82 Tears 
With Ike ‘waved bnshenJ and three 
yomig children, all who knew her moors 
the lose of one of earth’s tendereet and 
noblest souls, early taken to the Ьлще 
above.

Соавжт. — At Pleasant Bille, Col. 0o4 
N. 8, Dee. 7, after a lingering IHneee, 
which a.te bore wjth ebristiaa résigna 
tine, Christie Ann, wife of William Cor
bet and daughter of Fletcher We 
lan. aggrd 44 years. She leaves 
hosband and foor children to mourn the 
loss of a loving wife and mother. The 
fanerai service was conducted by Pastor 

k. who )>reached a stirring diaeoors# 
from Micah 7:8.

fees his death be said to

ABÂOLUTEiy PURE Fer ElMirlr iiaiions, Paeierim ud H*w Hill*.
і Ferler renst'nrtien.

Hftgbmi eoeneay »*dMfMBAHl Mill ft. Figures show that the shipbuilding 
trade of Great Britain Is remarkably 
prosperous at present.

The Baroness de Hirsch has signified 
her intention of erecting and endowing a 
home for Jewish coosomptirea.

Right anarchist» ooorlcted of 
ultviiv in tbe bomb throwing at ]
! Spain, in Jane last bave bee 
fenced to death by «xm martial.

Active preparations are being made 
in Nicarnsroa looking to war with Col 
umhis. Tbe cause of preparations lor 
war is a dispute between Colombia and 
Nicaragoa as to ownership of Great and 
Little Corn inlands, about forty miles 

Bine fields.
At Hamburg 7,216 of the striking dock 

Uborers bareusoted in favor of continu- 
"mg the strike and 3,671 in ievor of 
ab.ndootog the struggle and going back 
to work. The strikers and their famUies 
are suffering terribly for lack of Seed, 
clothing, shelter, etc.

John Fmser. of Westmeath, 
of tbe beat «.uown lumbermen 
eds, is dead.

Oomplaie returns from Cornwall and 
Storm.*t mese the u ajority of Mr 
Snetslnger, the Liberal cat didst r, № 

The protest in the East York, Ontario, 
eleCWi has been dropped and W F. 
MacLean (Conservative) will 
seat.

Dr. Roche (Conservative) has been 
confirmed to bis seat in Marquette, Man 
— W. (T. Bennett, l'ooserva i«e M. P. for 
last Slmroe. baa hose onse.ie-l.

At Inwcod. Ont., on і be 20 h і net., 
Joseph Atkinson, an aged 
his wife while she was asleep, sad to* n 
turned the weapw on him.elf. Both

ROBB ENGINEERING CO, Ltd/,
AMHERST, N. П.

o«l.
Cm-

вor 4. sow 41 g|.
and five daughters to mount (hour

b*iic<iu.—At L,hd. Him.. D« lit, 

Isaac Heckman, aged 80 years. Mr.
eckman had gone on to see 

Children settled there, with the 
Ol returning to his old home at Base 
B«y, Lon Co., where others of his family 
reside. But, although a very hale old 

, quite unexpectedly be passed 
away. Ute hope was firm on tbe 14Roe* 
of AgesAlthough be bad always lived

-1——

Is BABY’Stotaia ti,c his five
intentionLaugh- 

a kind

OWN
Clar
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